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CHAIR & CEO
REPORT
We are pleased to introduce the 2018–19 Annual
Report of the Australian Water Partnership
(AWP). This is the fourth report since the AWP
was established in 2015 with the ambitious
vision of enhancing sustainable management of
water in the Indo-Pacific region and beyond, thus
supporting the achievement of the water-related
Sustainable Development Goals in our region.
2018–19 has been a pivotal year for AWP.
It heralded the end of the Phase 1 grant period
on 30 June 2019 and the commencement of its
Phase 2 grant, extending to 30 June 2023. AWP’s
Phase 2 grant of $24M commenced early with
the signing of the Agreement between DFAT
and eWater Ltd (eWL) on 23 October 2018 and
with the first annual funding instalment at the
end of that month. This early commencement
of Phase 2 allowed AWP to maintain its
momentum built up over previous years.
On 1 March 2019, the new Australia-Mekong
Water Facility (AMWF) was launched
through an Agreement between DFAT,
via its Greater Mekong Water Resources
Program, and eWL. The AMWF has funding
of $9.86M and extends to 30 June 2023.
Closing AWP Phase 1 and launching both
the AWP Phase 2 and AMWF has meant
a very busy year for AWP staff, but also
significantly greater opportunities for AWP’s
Australian Partners and more support for
our international development Partners.
This year has been the first full year of
implementing AWP’s 2018–2023 Strategic Plan.
The Plan has continued to guide our focus to
the Indo-Pacific region and maintain our scope
on river basins, irrigation modernisation, urban
water management and environmental water.
The Plan has also strengthened our commitment
to Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI).
Being the conclusion of Phase 1, this year has
focused on maximising the outcomes from our
investments for our development partners.

A full report on these outcomes is captured in
the Phase 1 Monitoring & Evaluation Report.
During this year we also refined AWP’s Theory of
Change and updated and improved its indicators.
These changes have been published in a new
Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) Plan for Phase 2.
There have been many successes in the last
year. We launched phase 2 of our Myanmar
program with the signing of the water cooperation MoU between DFAT and the Republic
of the Union of Myanmar. Eight priorities were
identified and two activities launched this year:
groundwater modelling capacity development for
the Irrigation and Water Utilization Management
Department, and establishing an environmental
flows framework for the Ayeyarwady Basin
for the Directorate of Water Resources and
Improvement of River Systems. We were
pleased to publish and launch at the Myanmar
World Water Day the Basin Exploratory Scoping
Study for the Ayeyarwady Basin and support
the third Young Water Professionals Program.
Elsewhere in the Mekong region, we continued
the secondment of a sustainable hydropower
expert in the Mekong River Commission with very
positive outcomes; progressed a Mekong-wide
water futures socio-economic study; completed
an Australian Water Tools integration pilot study
to enhance drought forecasting in Cambodia;
supported a rapid assessment of water resources
and ecohydrology in Laos to underpin a national
IWRM strategy; co-operated with Thailand on
advancing irrigation water ordering approaches;
and worked with the Vietnam government
on water charging, water resource planning,
irrigation design and water utility improvements.
Our India Investment Strategy was updated and
new activities launched including scaling out
of managing aquifer recharge and sustaining
groundwater use; Gujarat groundwater systems
trial; and global leadership program on the
circular economy. Our support for the India
National Hydrology Project (NHP) continued
with excellent progress on the National Water
Resources Informatics Centre and an India
River Basin Planning Guide. The NHP also
funded an Australian Partner to deliver training
in groundwater management. Water sensitive
designs for the new capital city of Amaravati in
Andhra Pradesh were finalised. In south Asia, AWP
is also supporting the Government of Nepal with

water law and policy, and its major water utility
with water asset management; as well as applying
managed aquifer recharge technology in Sri Lanka.

long-term transformational change at
the same time as achieving short-term
strategic and diplomatic outcomes.

AWP initiated activities in Indonesia, a new
priority country in AWP’s Strategic Plan.
Activities included water stewardship workshop
and training; Australia-Indonesia water utility
improvement program; irrigation feasibility study;
and participation in a water law workshop.

Our focus in the Indo-Pacific supports the
Australian Government’s Foreign Policy White
Paper and its broader ambition of integrating
Australia into the region on many levels. Asia
and the Pacific are now the global epicentre
of water issues, driven by rapidly increasing
populations creating greater water demand,
with limited access to clean drinking water and
safe sanitation, and suffering climate changeenhanced water scarcity, extreme events and
disasters. The Australian Government’s focus
recognises sustainable water management is
underpinning human development in the region
and securing food and energy security, whilst
reducing fragility and potential conflicts.

Other highlights across the Indo-Pacific region
were our ongoing support for the Pacific Water
and Wastewater Association, including their Young
Water Professionals Program; achieving uptake of
water stewardship in China’s industrial parks; river
basin modelling support in Afghanistan and Egypt;
and application of our premier water scarcity
diagnostic WaterGuide in Jordan and Uzbekistan.
AWP recognises the critical and fundamental
importance of Gender Equality and Social
Inclusion (GESI) in international development
in the water arena and in AWP activities
in particular. AWP has been striving to
continuously improve the integration of GESI
into its work. Support to our Partners took the
form of an AWP Partner Guidance document
and training via short courses and webinars.
This year a renewed focus on partnerships and
knowledge resulted in the completion of an AWP
Knowledge Strategy in July 2018 and an AWP
Partnerships Strategy in February 2019. The
existing Communications Strategy also underwent
a review which showed that AWP has successfully
positioned itself as being perceived as more
open, inclusive, engaging and relevant; and it has
successfully raised awareness about Australian
water expertise among international audiences.
Four years of investment across a targeted range
of water issues and geographies is now realising
many benefits and genuine outcomes for AWP’s
partner countries. Our partner-oriented ‘demandled’ approach ensures that we fully understand the
specific needs of each country and respond where
Australia can uniquely be of most assistance.
Forming trusted partnerships amongst equals is
critical for our reputation and positive outcomes—a
hallmark that continues to define our offering.
Our portfolio design around a small number of
large collaborative programs, supplemented
by many small–medium sized activities,
has proven a winning formula in achieving

The impressive progress made by the AWP over
this past year has only been possible by the
contributions of many people and organisations.
We wish to thank the members of the AWP
Advisory Committee, the members of the Expert
Review Panel, all members of the AWP team, DFAT
officers in Canberra and at Posts, eWater Board
members and Corporate Services, and, of course,
AWP’s Australian and International Partners for
their continued commitment to AWP’s vision.
We anticipate that in 2019–20 AWP will continue
to grow and make a greater positive difference
to the lives of hundreds of millions of people
highly dependent on water services. It is
increasingly recognised that water is central to
the sustainable development of our local region,
and that Australia’s vast water expertise can now
be better accessed through the AWP facility.

Bob McMullan
Chair
Australian Water Partnership Advisory Committee

Professor Nick Schofield
Chief Executive
Australian Water Partnership
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HIGHLIGHTS OF
2018-19
AWP’s vision is to support sustainable water
resource management and water security in the
Indo-Pacific region and beyond. Over the past
four years, progress towards this vision has been
achieved through development of partnerships
with Australian, In-country and International
Partners and collaborative implementation of
activities to share knowledge, develop capacity
and influence water management policies,
legislation, regulations, practices and tools.

•

Completed participatory scoping
of development challenges and
opportunities resulting in the formulation
of action pathways and policies
for sustainable development of the
Ayeyarwady Basin in Myanmar.

•

Supported the development of a National
Water Management Strategy for Laos PDR.

South Asia
•

Developed guidance on river basin planning
to be adopted for 14 river basins in India
that are home to 900 million people.

•

Supported the strategic development of a
National Water Informatics Centre for India.

•

Trained a dozen engineers at Kathmandu
Upatyaka Khanepani Limited (KUKL) water
utility in asset management, including
advanced techniques in asset coding,
GIS systems, preventative maintenance
and support centre management.

In 2018–19, numerous activities have come to
fruition and development outcomes are emerging.

South-East Asia
•

Facilitated the adoption of asset
management, practices for minimising
non-revenue water and water safety plans
by five water utilities in Vietnam servicing
a combined 10.68 million people.

•

Mentored staff and contributed to the
development of policies and practices for
the Mekong River Commission to guide
equitable and sustainable development
of hydropower in the Mekong.

•

Informed the development of nationallevel policy on irrigation water charging
in Vietnam, improving the efficiency of
water use for more than 3.5 million ha
of irrigated agriculture in the country.

•

Initiated an Australia-Indonesia Water Utility
Improvement Program that enables the
transfer of management and technological
expertise between three Australian and
three Indonesian water utilities.

•

Developed concepts for irrigation pilots
aimed at improving the productivity
and profitability of irrigation farms
in North Lombok, Indonesia.

Pacific
•

Developed capacity of 30 Young
Water Professionals from 30 water
utilities across 20 countries.

•

Delivered a ‘Learning and Development
Needs Analysis’ for the Pacific Water
and Wastewater Association to assess
the human resources needs of its 30
member utilities and supported a ‘Training
Needs Analysis’ for the utilities.

Indo-Pacific region
•

Initiated support to the Asian Water
Development Outlook, with a focus on
urban and environmental water security.
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AWP’s Delivery Strategies
Key achievements against AWP’s
four delivery strategies are:

1. Facilitating strategic
partnerships
Partnerships underpin AWP’s philosophy to
achieve sustainable water management in
the Indo-Pacific and beyond. AWP comprises
201 Australian Partners, five International
Multilateral Partners and three key regional
government partners at 30 June 2019.
Highlights for 2018–19 include:
•
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Adopted the first AWP Partnership Strategy
which describes how AWP will maintain
and strengthen its Australian, In-country
and International partnerships.

•

New international partnership established
with the International Centre for
Integrated Mountain Development
through an MoU signed in April 2019.

•

Renewal of an MoU with the
Asian Development Bank through
to November 2021.

•

Provided support for government-togovernment water MoUs including with
India, Myanmar Indonesia and China.

•

25 Australian Partners joined the
AWP, bringing the total to 201.

•

Further strengthened participation in
the Asia Water Council by taking on a
formal position on the Board of the AWC
as well as the ongoing role of lead of the
Strategy and Policy Special Committee.
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2. Brokering and supporting
access to Australian
water expertise
Australia has deep and comprehensive water
expertise. AWP ensures its activities genuinely
respond to the needs identified (demand) by
developing countries and focus where Australia’s
expertise is in short supply. A key outcome of
this work is the increasing number of countries
requesting Australia’s niche water knowledge,
tools and expertise as evidenced by the number of
countries and regions in which AWP has engaged—
zero at AWP inception to 26 as of 30 June 2019.
Highlights of new initiatives in 2018–19 include:
•

Water stewardship: Expanding the water
stewardship program to Indonesia.

•

Asset management: Initiated development
of asset management and safety plans, and
non-revenue water management in Indonesia.

•

Groundwater management: Supporting
Managed Aquifer Recharge studies
in Sri Lanka and India.

•

Dam operations: Running a study
tour on Australian dam operations for
agencies responsible for the World
Bank funded Dam Rehabilitation and
Improvement Program in India.

•

Irrigation modernisation: Working with
the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations to develop a program
on ‘Next Generation Irrigation and
Agricultural Water Management in Asia’.

•

Environmental flows: Undertaking a
rapid eco-hydrological study for Laos
PDR and initiated the development of a
framework for environmental flows in
the Ayeyarwady River Basin, Myanmar.

•

Informations systems: Providing
strategic advice for India’s National
Water Informatics Centre and initiated
a pilot groundwater information system
for the Indian State of Gujarat.

3. Facilitating private
sector engagement
In 2018–19, a key new benefit that AWP provides
to private sector partners is sharing information
on non-AWP water-related opportunities in the
Indo-Pacific region. Over the past 12 months,
13 email notifications have been sent to
Australian Partners. This information has led
directly to new market access for partners.
•

56 percent of Australian Partners,
engaged across 107 activities during
the year, were from the private sector.

•

Australian Partner consultants were
used across diverse areas including
institutional strengthening of utilities,
hydroinfomatics, water quality, groundwater
management, water resource assessment,
basin planning, ecosystems services
evaluation and irrigation modernisation.

•

Hosted the AWP Partners Workshop
themed, ‘How can the Australian water
sector make a difference in the IndoPacific region?’ and attended by 126
people from 78 partner organisations.

4. Building and sharing knowledge
AWP is seeking to share Australian water
management knowledge through application,
knowledge products and presentations as
well as delegations and study tours.
Highlights for 2018–19 include:
•

Adopted the first AWP Knowledge
Strategy, which describes AWP’s
approach to knowledge sharing and
exchange that articulates and promotes
sustainable water management.

•

Launched a publication—The
Evolution of Water Stewardship: An
Australian Perspective—at World
Water Week in Stockholm.

•

Launched a Basin Exploratory Scoping
Study report—At the Heart of Myanmar:
Exploring Futures of the Ayeyarwady
River System—to support the Myanmar
National Water Resources Committee’s
Ayeyarwady State of the Basin Assessment.

•

Commenced work on the Burmese
language version of Hydrogeology of
the Dry Zone, Central Myanmar.

•

Completed a review of the AWP
Communications Strategy which showed
that AWP has successfully positioned itself
as being perceived as more open, inclusive,
engaging and relevant; and it has successfully
raised awareness about Australian water
expertise among international audiences.

•

Supported 21 outreach activities
across the Indo-Pacific and beyond.

•

Collaborated with DFAT and the Water
for Women Fund on a collaborative
campaign raising awareness for Australian
support of ‘water for development’
in the Indo-Pacific region.

•

Subscribers to AWP news surpassed 800,
contributing to 55 percent more visitors
to the website, and a steady increase in
engagement across all social platforms.
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ORIGINS AND
GROWTH
In September 2014, the Minister for Foreign
Affairs, the Hon Julie Bishop MP, agreed to
establish an Australian Water Partnership “to
support public private partnerships in utilising
Australia’s water sector expertise in the
Indo-Pacific region”. On 15 May 2015, DFAT
contracted eWater Ltd (eWL), a not-for-profit
company owned by the Australian and four state
governments, to establish and manage the AWP.
AWP was conceived to respond to the water
management needs of developing countries
primarily in the Indo-Pacific region, specifically
on topics where Australia has specialist
expertise in short supply globally. Growing
demand for increased collaboration in the water
sector from Governments and multilateral
agencies in the region was an important
driver for establishment of the AWP.
The core development goal for the
Australian Water Partnership (AWP) is:

to enhance the sustainable management
of water resources in the Indo-Pacific
region, in turn supporting inclusive
economic development, improvements
to water security for all, and reductions

Developing new partnerships
On establishment, Australian water organisations
aligned to AWP’s goal were invited to become
partners. The barriers to becoming a partner
were deliberately minimal, to encourage relevant
organisations to join. The number of Australian
Partners has grown steadily over time, reaching
201 on 30 June 2019. Partners are about twothirds private sector and one-third public sector,
and include government agencies, consultants,
universities and research institutions and NGOs.
In addition to Australian Partners, AWP has
adopted International Partners of two kinds—
International Multilateral Partners and Incountry Partners. In its first year, AWP signed
up the Asian Development Bank and the World
Bank as International Partners, seeking to
leverage Australian water expertise in the large
water investments undertaken by the banks
in the Indo-Pacific. Over the last 18 months,
AWP has added three additional International
Multilateral Partners—the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (UN FAO),
the International Water Management Institute
(IWMI) and the International Centre for Integrated
Mountain Development (ICIMOD). These five
key organisations enable AWP to extend its
reach and impact across the Indo-Pacific.
AWP is also developing an increasing number of
important bilateral programs under governmentto-government Memoranda of Understanding
(MoUs). This is indeed AWP’s primary modality
for identifying needs of developing countries
and responding through deployment of
Australian Partners. Building trusted countrylevel partnerships is a primary focus of AWP.

in environmental and social impacts and
regional tensions.
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Image: AWP meet with ICIMOD,
Kathmandu, April 2019

Renewing Australian
Government support
AWP has now completed and fully expended its
first four-year grant (AWP Phase 1), ending 30 June
2019. The completion of AWP Phase 1 core grant
will occur on 30 June 2019, with the final report
to DFAT due by 30 September 2019. The final
report will comprise four annual reports, the full
Phase 1 M&E Report, a concise program summary
and financial acquittals. The Phase 1 Report
will describe the outcomes of key AWP activities
established in Myanmar, India, Vietnam, Indonesia
and the Pacific, along with innovative foundationbuilding programs like water stewardship,
utility twinning, irrigation modernisation, water
sensitive cities, WaterGuide, WaterTools and
Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI).
Following AWP’s mid-term review in October 2017,
DFAT decided to fund a second four-year grant
(AWP Phase 2), with a contract signed with eWL
on 23 October 2018. The second grant is AU$24M
and runs to 30 June 2023. The first annual funding
instalment of AU$6M was received on 31 October
2018. An AWP Strategic Plan (2018–2023),
published on 13 December 2018, was developed in
collaboration with key stakeholders and partners
to guide AWP Phase 2 through clarifying AWP’s
longer-term strategic vision, mission, scope and
delivery model, and to set clear directions for
the future. In addition, AWP is managing three
Simple Grant contracts on behalf of DFAT, one
of which has closed in this reporting period.

Establishing new programs
On 21 February 2019, DFAT’s Greater Mekong
Water Resources Program (GMWRP) entered into
a new AU$9M agreement with eWL to establish
the Australia-Mekong Water Facility (AMWF),
administered by AWP. On 1 April 2019, this
agreement was amended to increase funding
for services to Thailand to a total of AU$9.86M.
On 31 May 2018, a transitory grant of AU$400k
was signed with eWL to ensure DFAT could
maintain relationships and support urgent needs
in the region prior to the Facility being approved.
The transitory grant focused mostly on Laos
PDR. On 5 June 2019, the AMWF governance
arrangements were approved by the eWL Board.

Achieving development
outcomes
AWP has proven itself as the timely provider
of high-quality services to meet the specific
requirements of developing countries. Through
building collaborative, trusted partnerships, and
leveraging limited available resources, AWP is
achieving significant outcomes. Working closely
with its International Partners has enabled AWP
to apply Australia’s unique skills and target its
capacity building to secure greater impact. AWP
draws on Australia’s water reform experience
as an exemplar to any country embarking on the
path towards sustainable water management.
This is supported via government-to-government
engagements, drawing on Australian Government
and State Government bodies to work towards
achieving sustainable water management at
national and state levels in developing countries.
AWP’s successful and respected ‘demand-led’
model ensures the needs of developing countries
are addressed by facilitating the engagement of
the “right Australian Partners in the right place,
at the right time”. The demand-led approach is
supported by DFAT Posts and our International
Partners, who are on the ground and have
first-hand knowledge and understanding of
local issues, contexts and cultures to assist in
the identification of critical needs. AWP can
then quickly respond to demonstrated needs,
ensuring positive development outcomes and
diplomatic successes. AWP works with its
Australian Partners to ensure the requests from
In-country Partners are responded to appropriately
and in a timely fashion, ensuring longer-term,
sustainable solutions are put in place.
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THE WATER
IMPERATIVE
Water is fundamental to all life on Earth and its
sustainable management is critical to the wellbeing of human societies. Rarely is one sector
so important to achieving positive outcomes
in numerous other sectors—food security,
energy security, biodiversity and ecosystem
health, disaster management—as well as
many human needs from water supply and
sanitation to recreation, spiritual and cultural
requirements. It is no wonder that ‘water’ has
risen to be consistently one of the top issues
on the international development agenda.
On 1 January 2016, 193 countries around the
world officially began implementation of the
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development—a
transformative plan of action based on 17
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)—to
address urgent global challenges over 15 years.
Water has been integrated into this United
Nations initiative and is relevant in some way to
all 17 SDGs, and to eight SDGs explicitly. Goal
6 is fully devoted to water: “Ensure availability
and sustainable management of water and
sanitation for all”, for the first time explicitly
incorporating sustainable management of
water. The Sustainable Development Goals
Report 2018 reviewed progress in the third
year of implementation of the 2030 Agenda
for Sustainable Development. While people
overall were living better lives than they were
a decade ago, progress to ensure that no one
is left behind has not been rapid enough to
meet the targets of the 2030 Agenda. Indeed,
the rate of global progress is not keeping
pace with the ambitions of the Agenda,
necessitating immediate and accelerated action
by countries and stakeholders at all levels.
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In terms of progress on Goal 6, without referencing
data available and scope of analyses, the
review provided the following key messages:
•

A majority of the world’s population
still lack safe sanitation, and 3 in
10 lack safe drinking water.

•

Conflict, violence and instability are curtailing
progress on water and sanitation.

•

Accelerated progress is needed in more than
40 countries to end open defecation by 2030.

•

Untreated household wastewater poses a risk
to both public health and the environment.

•

Northern Africa and Western Asia are
hardest hit by water stress, indicating the
strong probability of future water scarcity.

•

Redoubled efforts are needed in
most countries to better manage
their water resources.

•

Cooperation among countries sharing rivers,
lakes and aquifers needs to accelerate.

•

Lack of abundant surface water in the
poorest countries heightens their vulnerability
to climate change and water scarcity.

•

Funding commitments to the water
sector dropped by more than 25
per cent from 2012 to 2016.

•

Over half of countries have policies
or procedures for the participation
of women in rural water supply.

Australia played a global leadership role, as one of
eleven countries on the High Level Panel on Water
(HLPW), which kick-started the implementation
of Goal 6. Australia’s leadership on water data,
water use efficiency and innovation enhanced
our profile internationally and provided a platform
to expand use of our recognised expertise
for diplomatic, development and commercial
outcomes. The HLPW Outcome Report
summarised the global water situation as follows:

“Pressure on water is rising, and action is
urgent. Gaps in access to water supply and
sanitation, growing populations, more waterintensive patterns of growth, increasing rainfall
variability, and pollution are combining in many
places to make water one of the greatest risks
to economic progress, poverty eradication and
sustainable development. Floods and droughts
already impose huge social and economic costs
around the world, and climate variability will
make water extremes worse. More troubling, if
the world continues its current path, projections
suggest that we may face a 40% shortfall in water
availability by 2030. The consequences of such
stress are local, national, transboundary, regional,
and global in today’s interconnected and rapidly
changing world, with consequences that will be
disproportionately felt by the poorest and most
vulnerable. Addressing these issues poses one
of the greatest challenges facing the world.”
Globally, Australian expertise in sustainable
water management is widely recognised
and it is fitting that Australia makes this
expertise more widely available to countries in
need. Our water management expertise and
water reform experience are comprehensive
and deep, and Australia now possesses
world leading policy, legislative, regulatory,
institutional, economic and environmental
approaches to managing water scarcity.
The Australian Government’s 2017 Foreign Policy
White Paper sets water as a key component
of Australia’s foreign policy. The White Paper
recognises that “water requirements for drinking
and food and energy production will increase
as will demand for energy needed to grow, store
and transport food, underscoring the nexus
between food, energy and water.” As well as
specifically mentioning the AWP as a key avenue
for water diplomacy and sharing Australia’s
water sector expertise internationally, the
White Paper outlines several key principles that
now guide the strategic direction of the AWP.
These include a focus on the Indo-Pacific; the
opportunity to leverage Australia’s status as a
world leader in water resources management,
and the importance of development outcomes
related to water such as enhancing agricultural
productivity, improving health outcomes,
strengthening economies and reducing poverty.

CONTINUING
AUSTRALIA’S
CONTRIBUTION
Over recent decades, Australia has faced its own
water security challenges and has responded
by developing world-leading practices to
better account for, allocate, protect and use
water. The Murray-Darling Basin is the most
quoted international example of the benefits of
balancing competing demands for scarce water
resources, growing the value of agriculture,
securing supplies for cities and towns, and
providing water for the environment.
Australia’s experience in water reform in a federal
system of government, the application of science
to build the foundation for national water policy,
and the establishment of policies and institutions
to ensure the sustainability of reforms are of
keen international interest. The development and
operation of water markets in Australia is the test
case of water policy innovation, representing an
important step change in water management.
Australian technologies and know-how in
climate change predictions, weather and water
forecasting, river basin planning and modelling,
irrigation modernisation and efficiency, integrated
surface-groundwater management, water
sensitive urban design, and delivering water for
the environment can play an important role in
improving water security in the region and beyond.
The emerging international water crisis and
need to accelerate action to achieve the SDGs
presents Australia with an urgent and timely
opportunity to share its experience in sustainable
water management to improve water security.
AWP plays a key role in enabling this response.
AWP seeks to provide efficient access to
Australian water sector experience and expertise
in response to demand for collaboration
from governments and multilateral agencies.
This approach ensures that we are driven
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AWP
Demand
Governments
Multilateral Agencies

Facilitator & Broker
Trusted Advisor
Knowledge Sharer
Incubator
Information Hub
Capacity Builder
Project Manager

Response
Australian experience
and expertise

Figure 1: AWP Operational Model

by a refined understanding of needs and a
culturally sensitive way of engagement that
has the client’s interests foremost. Gaining
the trust of other nations is not a short-term
exercise, but rather requires a long-term plan
for effective partnerships and engagement.
In this demand-led model, AWP has several distinct
roles, which is shown in the centre of Figure 1.
AWP priorities for assistance are determined
through our international partnerships and often
reflect Australia’s water reform journey, and
recognition of the science to policy approach
that had been essential to achieving sustainable
water management and a very high level of water
security. These priorities are framed as working
across four water use domains within the context
of managing water scarcity and security: river
basin management; irrigation modernisation;
integrated urban water management; and
environmental water quantity and quality.
There are also several cross-cutting priorities
that AWP is committed to improving across its
activities, such as gender equality and social
inclusion in the management of water; fostering
young and emerging water professionals;
addressing climate change; and achieving positive
outcomes within the water-food-energy nexus.
AWP’s Theory of Change (Annex 1) outlines how
AWP activities, in partnership with Australian
and International organisations, link to the
desired outcomes of improved water resource
management in the Indo-Pacific region.
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FOSTERING
PARTNERSHIPS
Partnerships are fundamental to AWP achieving
its vision and mission and what makes AWP
so unique in international development. We
developed and published an AWP Partnerships
Strategy (2018–2023) in February 2019 to describe
the value proposition of being an AWP Partner
and how AWP will maintain and strengthen
its Australian, In-country and International
Partnerships to enhance sustainable water
management in the Indo-Pacific and beyond.
Key objectives of this strategy include, inter
alia, to develop a vibrant Partnership that is
attractive to our partnership base where partners
can contribute in meaningful and diverse ways
to AWP’s vision; to contribute, through watercentric partnerships and activities, to the
diplomatic engagement between Australia and
its neighbouring countries within the Indo-Pacific
region; and to broker and facilitate the engagement
of appropriate Australian water experts and
expertise to solve sustainable water management
issues and challenges in the Indo-Pacific region.
In February 2019, we hosted an AWP Partners
Workshop with the theme: ‘How can the Australian
water sector make a difference in the Indo-Pacific
region?’ There were 126 people attending from
78 partner organisations based in Australia,
Myanmar, Vietnam, Indonesia, Laos, Cambodia,
the Philippines, Thailand, China, Singapore,
India, Sri Lanka, Samoa, France, and the US,
including DFAT Posts and representatives from
Canberra, Bangkok and Pakistan. A highlight
was the keynote address by the then Assistant
Minister for Development and the Pacific, the Hon
Anne Ruston. Evaluation results for the overall
satisfaction of the workshop was 4.3 out of 5. This
workshop provides an excellent opportunity for
our partners to network and understand emerging
trends in the water arena in the Indo-Pacific region.

Australian Partners
The number of Australian Partners continues
to grow at a steady rate with the addition
of 25 Australian Partners during 2018–19
compared to 55, 86 and 35 in the first, second
and third years respectively, bringing the
total number to 201 since establishment.
Figure 2 shows the Australian Partner
composition by subsector at 30 June 2019, which
comprises 139 private sector organisations,
26 from education and research institutions,
17 not-for-profits, 10 from State and Federal

Government departments and agencies,
5 associations, and 4 utilities. Most water
utilities are represented through the Water
Services Association of Australia and the
Australian Water Association, both AWP Partners,
hence the small number of individual utilities.
During 2018–19, 52 Australian Partners were
engaged as leads or sub-contractors on 107
activities. The majority of partners engaged
in these activities came from the private
sector (56%), followed by partners from
education and research institutions (21%).
The detailed breakdown is shown in Figure 3.

3%
3%

6%

8%

8%

2% 2%
9%

13%

201

52
69%

Figure 2: Australian Partner
Composition at 30 June 2019

56%

21%

Figure 3: Australian Partners Engaged
in Activities in 2018–19

Private (139)

Private (29)

Research/Education (26)

Research/Education (11)

Non-profit (17)

Non-profit (5)

State Government (6)

Federal Government (4)

Association (5)

Association (3)

Federal Government (4)
Utilities (4)
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International and Incountry Partners
The AWP works with three types of International
Partners, namely multilateral organisations,
regional organisations and DFAT Posts.
Multilateral Partners have been carefully selected
on the basis of common strategic aspirations
with AWP, and their experience and influence in
the Indo-Pacific and beyond. These partnerships
are formalised through the signing of a tripartite
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between
DFAT, AWP (eWL) and the partner organisation.
In addition to our existing MoUs with the World
Bank, the Asian Development Bank (ADB),
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (UN FAO), and the International
Water Management Institute (IWMI); the
International Centre for Integrated Mountain
Development (ICIMOD) joined the AWP family
in April 2019. The MoU with the ADB was
renewed and extended until November 2021.
In-country partnerships generally operate
under government-to-government MoUs
managed by DFAT. The role of the AWP in these
bilateral MoUs varies from playing a key role in
implementing the spirit of the MoU and in codesigning associated workplans, to utilising the
MoU as framework for ongoing collaboration.
Annex 2 provides the full list of MoUs, noting
the addition of the bilateral MoU with Pakistan
signed in September 2018 and the extension
of the Myanmar MoU until December 2021.
In 2018–19, AWP further strengthened its
participation in the Asia Water Council (AWC),
a regional organisation. The AWP CEO now
has a formal position on the Board of the
AWC as well as the ongoing role of lead of the
Strategy and Policy Special Committee.

Matching Partners
with Opportunities
One of the objectives of the AWP is to broker
and match requests for assistance from our
In-country and International Partners to the best
available Australian expertise. Opportunities
for our Australian Partners come in a variety

11
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of guises—to provide expert advice, build
capacity, share knowledge or create pathways
to market. In securing partners’ expertise, AWP
utilises a range of approaches in procuring (e.g.
sole sourcing, select or open tender, consortia
development) and in delivering its services.
Common to all approaches is a requirement of a
clear expression of demand from an International
or In-country Partner—this is in line with AWP’s
operational model of being demand-led as well
as its approach to partnerships. All proposals
are subject to a rigorous evaluation against a
common set of criteria and reviewed by AWP’s
Expert Review Panel (ERP), Senior Management
team and Advisory Committee (AWPAC).

Facilitating Private
Sector Engagement
The private sector is the largest sub-group
within our Australian partnership base. Within
this group is a diverse collection of expertise
comprising one- or two-person consultancies
(sole traders), Small and Medium Enterprises
(SMEs), and global/international companies.
These partners are ready to assist Incountry and International Partners address
urgent water challenges through expert
advice, technical assistance, introducing
new approaches and technologies, pilot
demonstrations, and study visits.
The AWP Partner Workshop continues to provide
a valuable networking opportunity for our private
sector partners to engage with representatives
from the World Bank, ADB, IWMI and UN FAO who
all spoke about emerging trends and opportunities
in their operational regions. We are striving
to work more closely with Austrade to identify
opportunities for our partners to develop pathways
to market for their technologies and services.
A tangible new benefit that we now provide to our
private sector partners is providing information
on non-AWP opportunities. Information on
non-AWP funded commercial opportunities in
the Indo-Pacific are often identified by AWP
In-country Coordinators or from other sources
within AWP’s network. Over the past 12 months,
we have been providing this information to
Australian Partners through 13 Expression of
Interest email notifications. This information has
led directly to new market access for Partners.

11%
11%
41%

SUPPORTING
ACCESS TO
AUSTRALIAN
EXPERTISE

37%

Figure 4: Development Activity
Commitments by Domain in 2018-19

We support a range of activities that draw
on Australian expertise to improve water
resources management outcomes through
sharing knowledge and experiences; developing
capacity of individuals and organisations; and
promoting the adoption of effective policies,
practices and tools. To meet demand from
International Partners, the AWP delivers
activities in four domains with the proportion
of expenditure on development activities
for each domain shown in Figure 4.

Catchments & River Basins
Integrated Urban Water Management
Modern Irrigation Systems
Environmental Water Quantity & Quality

In 2018–19, consistent with DFAT priorities laid
out in its 2017 Foreign Policy White Paper, 98.3
percent of all core grant development activities
were undertaken in the Indo-Pacific (compared to
96.6 percent since inception). Within the Indo-

Iraq

Pakistan

Pacific in 2018–19, we began to focus more on our
five key geographies: India, Indonesia, China, the
Mekong region, and the Pacific. The geographical
distribution of AWP activities is shown in Figure 5.
The following sections highlight some of the
work we supported in 2018–19, with the full AWP
Activities Portfolio for the year listed in Annex 3.

Nepal Myanmar
Mekong Region
Vietnam

India
Sri Lanka

Thailand

Indo-Pacific Wider Region

Figure 5: AWP Funding Commitments
by Country/Region during 2018-19

Indonesia
Pacific Islands
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Southeast Asia
Myanmar
We have continued to provide assistance to
several In-country Partners in Myanmar—HydroInformatics Centre (HIC), the Department of
Meteorology and Hydrology (DMH), the National
Water Resources Committee (NWRC), the
Directorate of Water Resources and Improved River
Systems (DWIR) and the Ministry of Agriculture,
Livestock and Irrigation (MOALI)—under the
bilateral Myanmar-Australia Memorandum of
Understanding. Across 2018–19, we continued to
provide support to the Ayeyarwady Integrated River
Basin Management Project (AIRBMP) through
the Basin Exploratory Scoping Study for the
Ayeyarwady, as well as the continued appointment
of an In-country Coordinator, Young Water
Professionals, and scoping for a Senior Advisor.

Basin Exploratory Scoping Study (BESS)

13

Young Water Professionals (YWPs)
For the third year running, we have provided
coordination support to the YWPs, a flagship
program of the NWRC under the umbrella of
the AIRBMP and the centrepiece of Australia’s
support for enhancing capacity development
in the water sector in Myanmar. The Program,
led by the HIC, is an 11-month professional
development course for recent graduates
and mid-level government officials aimed at
broadening understanding and expertise of YWPs
to better appreciate the complex interplay of
disciplines that make up water management and
to develop graduates as future water leaders.
An Australian Partner—WaterAid—was responsible
for the oversight of the ‘batch 4’ of the YWP
Program and provided financial disbursement
and administration services. Curriculum
support was also provided through short,
intensive courses—delivered by the International
WaterCentre (IWC)—which focused on SDG 6
and integrated water resource management.

An Australian Partner—the Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation
(CSIRO)—implemented the BESS Activity to
complete participatory scoping of development
challenges and opportunities resulting in the
formulation of action pathways and policies for
sustainable development of the Ayeyarwady
Basin in Myanmar. The major output of the
Activity, the BESS Final Report, communicates
key insights and serves as a bridge between
the Ayeyarwady State of the Basin Assessment
(SOBA) and the multi-stakeholder planning
process envisaged for the Decision Support
System and the Basin Master Plan Project.

Notably, applications for the YWP Program
doubled since the previous year, demonstrating
increased visibility and trusted partnerships
between Australia and Myanmar.

The Activity adopted a scenario-based
methodology and makes use of the of key
findings of SOBA, as well as the scientific and
grey literature that has accumulated on Myanmar
development during the past decade. Importantly,
the BESS Activity is the first demonstration of
a participatory, deliberative, scenario-based
approach to long-term planning in Myanmar
and the report is accessible through the AWP
Partner Portal and the AIRBMP website.

Image: Myanmar YWP Alumni participate
in a program assessment exercise
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An Australian Partner—The University of
Adelaide’s Centre for Global Food and
Resources—is undertaking an evaluation of
the YWP Program. The aim of the activity is to
undertake a comprehensive review of AWP’s
investment and to assess the effectiveness
of the program to provide recommendations
for improvement for continued support.

In-country Coordinator
Based on the success of the SOBA Coordinator
during Phase I, AWP appointed an In-country
Coordinator to maintain continuity of partnerships,
AWP’s visibility, and to transition between
Phase I and Phase II investments in Myanmar.
Myanmar Coordinator, Mr Rory Hunter, has
focused on working alongside the Government
of Myanmar to maintain partnerships and to
confirm priorities for the 2018–19 financial
year. Importantly, the Mr Hunter has provided
support to partners implementing activities
in Myanmar and has been integral in shaping
AWP’s Phase II investments in the region.

Ayeyarwady-Murray-Darling
Basin Twinning
Australian Partners—the Murray-Darling Basin
Authority (MDBA) and eWater—completed a
scoping mission to Myanmar in March 2019 to
discuss potential twinning arrangements for the
MDBA to provide policy and technical advice
to DWIR. The objective of the twinning is to
share knowledge and experience on complex
river management issues involving multiple
governments and stakeholders, and to help build
capacity within the Australian and Myanmar
Governments to address the water management
challenges in their respective countries.

Vietnam
Vietnam-Australia Water Utility
Improvement Program (WUIP)
The Vietnam-Australia WUIP involved the
Australian Water Association (AWA) and the
Vietnam Water Supply Association (VWSA) to
facilitate water utility twinning relationships
between five Vietnamese and five Australian
water utilities. Over the three years of
program implementation, the WUIP has shown
progress towards achieving AWP impacts
and improvements in water planning.
A 14-month extension of the program in
April 2018 enabled tangible outcomes to be
operationalised, replicated and disseminated

Image: Australian and Vietnam utilities, AWP,
AWA, and the Vietnam Ambassador to Australia
at the WUIP closing ceremony, May 2019

across the Australian and Vietnam water sectors.
A key outcome is greater capacity of almost
800 water utility staff to deliver improved water
services for 10.68 million customers of Ho Chi
Minh City, Son La, Hue, Binh Duong and Phu
Tho. There have also been improvements in the
management of water supply and wastewater
assets, technology innovations and service
efficiencies, non-revenue water, customer and
community engagement, and Human Resources
development and governance. There was also
a transfer and use of tools and knowledge
from Australia to Vietnam, including incident
management flowcharts, risk assessment plans,
and donation of water quality analytical equipment
from Australian utilities and training on their use.
While the program was not commercially geared,
commercial opportunities have also emerged
for Australian companies including design
engineers, laboratory analysis companies,
technology providers and academic institutions.
The closure of the program at OzWater’19 in
March saw commitment from each utility to
continue the knowledge sharing, and there
have been extensions of the twinning program
to Cambodia, Indonesia and rural Vietnam
utilities for which the tools and lessons
from the Vietnam WUIP can be shared.

Water Resource and Hydraulic
Works Planning
The Vietnam Government, through the
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
(MARD), approached AWP for assistance
with water resource planning. The request
centred on the Australian experience in
infrastructure optimisation considering
changing climate and water use demands.
An initial consultation process identified key
themes such as: sharing demand for and
prioritising water resources and investment;
improving connectivity between water and
asset planning instruments and the resources
to facilitate “no-regrets” planning decisions;
disaster technical planning; and building internal
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capability. There were also recommendations
for improvement following a detailed review
of the Dak Lak Provincial Plan on Hydraulic
Work and the National Standard on Hydraulic
Work, in line with the Law on Hydraulic Work.
These themes and recommendations formed the
basis of further consultations, capacity building,
and knowledge sharing through workshops
between Australian and Vietnamese Partners.
MARD reported in the workshops of their intention
to adopt the recommendations made in the reports
and a desire to work closely with AWP to further
develop relations in water resource planning.

Water Charging Manuals
AWP was invited by the Vietnamese Government
to undertake a set of pilot studies to inform the
introduction of water charging for rural irrigation
and drainage schemes in Vietnam. The pilot
studies, undertaken by Australian Partner RMCG,
estimated the water charges needed to cover
the costs of supplying irrigation water and
the ability of users to pay. The results of the
pilot studies are being used by the Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development in the writing
of Guidelines for Water Charging that will be
distributed as Government decrees and circulars.

Cambodia
UN ESCAP Regional Drought Mechanism
Australian Partners—eWater, the Bureau of
Meteorology (BoM) and Geoscience Australia
(GA)—provided enhancements to the United
Nations Economic and Social Commission for
Asia and the Pacific’s (UN ESCAP) Regional
Cooperative Mechanism on Drought Monitoring
and Early Warning Program. The UN ESCAP
Program provides 53 participating countries
(and nine associate members) with timely and
free access to space-based data, products
and services as well as training and support to
use them to make evidence-based decisions
on how, and when, to prepare for drought.
The consortium of AWP Partners has
collaborated on the pilot for Cambodia since
September 2017 focusing on interlinkage of
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three water toolsets—eWater Source, BoM’s
streamflow forecasting tools and GA satellitebased Open Data Cube—to provide additional
hydrological drought metrics for the UN ESCAP
Program. The activity demonstrated that it is
technically possible to integrate the three tools
and, when combined, provides opportunities
to increase data availability in data sparse
areas. Specifically, within the last financial year,
communication products have been developed
to connect the ESCAP drought mechanism
metrics to historical water balance sequences
to show a range of possible water outcomes.

Lao People’s Democratic
Republic (PDR)
National Water Management
Strategy support
We have been supporting Australian Partners
to assist the Lao PDR Department of Water
Resources (DWR) with drafting a National
Water Management Strategy (NWMS) to
accompany the country’s 2017 National Water
Law. Australian Partner, Unlimited Energy
Australia (Tarek Ketelsen), has been leading
Australia’s support to DWR, undertaking a
program of consultations with all water-related
sector line agencies, and leading the drafting
and initial review process of the NWMS.
Two technical studies were commissioned to
inform the NWMS: 1) a rapid eco-hydrology
assessment and, 2) a rapid assessment of
the state of water resources in Lao PDR. The
former, led by the Australian River Institute
at Griffith University, summarised the
characteristics, processes and conditions of
the eco-hydrological regime of the Mekong
in Lao PDR, and of its tributary catchments;
while the latter, led by eWater, summarised
the hydrological regime, water availability
and uses for each catchment in Lao PDR.
In the next phase of work, Australia will support
a consultation process within the Ministry
of Natural Resources and Environment, and
at the provincial and national levels, before
the NWMS is finalised and presented to the
Lao PDR National Assembly for adoption.

Thailand
Irrigation Water Ordering System
The Royal Irrigation Department of Thailand is
interested in the experience that Australia has
in irrigation development in providing farmers
with good access to water, based on various
approaches to water ordering. Following a
scoping mission in 2017 by Australian Partner,
RMCG, a report was produced in late 2018
to explore the principles of irrigation water
ordering and documenting Australia’s approach
for canal pipeline systems. The preparation of
the report opened opportunities for knowledge
exchanges and study tours between Australian
and Thai experts. The Government of Thailand
has also expressed a desire for Australia to
provide ongoing support in relation to water
ordering, as it is a fundamental building
block of any irrigation system being able to
deliver a fair and equitable Level of Service
that enables sustainable agriculture.

Indonesia
Australia-Indonesia Water Utility
Improvement Program (WUIP)
Indonesia’s water sector is seeking to
enhance the delivery of water and wastewater
services through improved water quality and
reliability, operational efficiency, and financial
sustainability. Through the Australian Water
Association (AWA), the Australia-Indonesia
WUIP is enabling the transfer of management
and technological expertise between three
Australian and three Indonesian water utilities:
•

Yarra Valley Water – PDAM
Kabupaten Gianyar

•

South Gippsland Water – PD
PAL Jaya (Jakarta)

•

UnityWater – PDAM Surabaya.

Image: Indonesia water utility site tour, Jakarta

The activity compliments and builds upon
the successful Vietnam-Australia WUIP of a
similar nature involving eleven utilities in total,
implemented from November 2016 to May 2019.
The program strategically aligns with DFAT’s
Indonesia investment in the Performance
Based Water Hibah Program that seeks to
improve governance, accountability and
financial autonomy of Indonesian water utilities
(or PDAMs). In addition to the key program
objectives, the activity has also included a
strong focus on Gender Equality and Social
Inclusion (GESI) including development of
GESI action plans for each pair of utilities.

Irrigation Feasibility Study
Australia, through the Department of Agriculture
and Water Resources (DAWR), has a bilateral
relationship with BAPPENAS, Indonesia, on
water development and cooperation. Through
this Memorandum of Understanding (MoU),
the Government of Indonesia requested
Australian assistance on the modernisation
of irrigation systems with the goal of
reducing water waste, increasing agricultural
production, and improving water security.
The irrigation feasibility study, undertaken by
Australian Partner, Irrigation Australia, developed
concepts for irrigation pilots aimed at improving
the productivity and profitability of irrigation
farms in North Lombok. The study identified
a number of management challenges from a
water use efficiency perspective, and laid the
groundwork for further activities on irrigation
modernisation. Findings from the feasibility
study will inform scoping for further activities.
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South Asia
India
National Hydrology Project
We have continued to provide assistance to
India’s Ministry of Jal Shakti (formerly the
Ministry of Water Resources), Department of
Water Resources, River Development & Ganga
Rejuvenation, under the National Hydrology
Project (NHP) Phase III, financed through the
Government of India (GoI) and World Bank.
In 2018–19, we supported three NHP Phase III
initiatives: 1) a guide for river basin planning, 2)
development of a strategic operating plan for
the National Water Informatics Centre (NWIC),
and 3) supporting capacity development.
The River Basin User Guide is nearing
finalisation after completion of a study tour to
the Murray-Darling Basin in November 2018
and a reciprocal mission to India by the activity
team—Alluvium, Access Water Management, and
the University of Technology Sydney’s Institute
for Sustainable Futures—in early 2019. The
study tour demonstrated Australia’s approach
to water resource management with a focus
on state perspectives and was attended by
eight state Indian Government Officials. The
reciprocal mission to India included discussions
around shared water infrastructure and water
planning processes within Krishna and Godavari
States, and sought feedback on the draft User
Guide, which will be finalised in the latter half
of 2019 along with a high-level version for
initiating dialogue with key Indian Officials.
Australian Partners—Global Change Advisory
and the Bureau of Meteorology—have been
assisting an NHP core design team to establish
the NWIC. Following initial engagements,
the team has been asked to focus on the
development of a Strategic Operating Plan for
the NWIC, to be finalised by the end of 2019.
Capacity building is a major component of
the NHP which aims to increase the number
of specialists in key water management
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disciplines in Indian government agencies.
We commissioned Australian Partner, the
International Centre of Excellence in Water
Resource Management (ICE WaRM), to develop
a proposal for a capacity development program
to be delivered under the NHP. The training
package will be delivered in India in July 2019
with a focus on groundwater management. The
program is being fully funded by the GoI.

Andhra Pradesh
Under the auspice of the Andhra Pradesh-Australia
Water Sensitive Cities Partnership Memorandum
of Understanding, Australian Partners—the
Cooperative Research Centre for Water Sensitive
Cities (CRCWSC) and Alluvium—have provided
advice to the Government on how water sensitive
city principles can be incorporated into the existing
city of Vijayawada and new city Amaravati.
The Amaravati component is nearing completion
with the advice provided at two scales—broader
advice for adoption of water sensitive city
principles across the city, and specific designs for
drainage for the Amaravati Government Complex.
Designs for the latter will lead to improved water
quality outcomes for the city and in doing so,
secures an additional water source and enhances
the landscape of the important complex area.
More broadly, the activity has led to the
development of a ‘treatment train’ for managing
stormwater which implements water sensitive
urban design as a continuous water management
approach, linking houses to streets and then to
water bodies within the central parkland zones.
The Vijayawada component has focused on
demonstrating retrofit applications that are
transferrable and beneficial to other Indian
cities. A pilot project canal and its contributing
sub-catchment has been selected and a codesign process was commenced in March 2019
for a water quality treatment train, including
a constructed wetland on the banks of the
canal that will provide a range of ecosystem
services in addition to treating stormwater.

Scaling out of Managed Aquifer
Recharge (MAR) and sustaining
groundwater use through
village-level intervention
We have provided support to Australian
Partner, Western Sydney University, to refine
and upscale the outputs of a project recently
completed through the Australian Centre for
International Agricultural Research (ACIAR).
The ACIAR project focused on training local
farmers in groundwater measurement/
mapping, rainfall and check-dam monitoring in
the Indian states of Rajasthan and Gujarat.
Outputs of the ACIAR project have included
a ‘MyWell’ application to display current data
alongside historical data for simple comparison,
analysis and decision making. During
2018–19, MyWell was refined and updated to
include water quality and check-dam water
level monitoring along with groundwater
level and rainfall monitoring. Version 2.0 of
the application was released in May 2019
and is currently being utilised in India and
trialled in Pakistan, Laos and South Africa.
The project is expected to provide proof of
effective groundwater management strategies
through village engagement for further
upscaling through the Atal Bhujal Yojana
(ABHY) National Groundwater Management
Improvement Program. The ABHY Program is
aimed at improving groundwater management
through community participation to facilitate
adoption of efficient water use practices.

Pacific
Pacific Water and
Wastewater Association
Since May 2016, we have been supporting a
major capacity development program for the
Pacific Water and Wastewater Association
(PWWA), leading to enhanced facilities for
collective action among 29 utilities across
20 Pacific Island countries. The PWWA is
the peak association bringing Pacific water
utility organisations together to collaborate,
exchange knowledge and work collectively.
Working with Australian Partner, Hunter H2O,
the PWWA has transformed from a volunteerbased association to a professionally staffed
body with a full-time secretariat team, and
established a five-year strategic plan that provides
a roadmap to financial self-sustainability and
ongoing capacity development for members.
In October 2018, Hunter H2O partnered with the
International WaterCentre to deliver a ‘Learning
and Development Needs Analysis’ for the
PWWA to assess the human resources needs
of member utilities. This analysis has formed
the basis for training schemes that will enrich
the current skill base over the next four years.
A proposal was approved for an additional four
years for capacity development assistance
(2019–2022) which will oversee several
annual YWP cohorts, the implementation of
the training plans, and tailored professional
development for member executives.

Image: Flags of Pacific Island countries
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Indo-Pacific Regional
Indo-Pacific Water
Stewardship Program
This activity, beginning in early 2019 and
running through to 2022, is the second phase
of the Alliance for Water Stewardship (AWS)
Water Stewardship Program. It builds upon
the outcomes of the first phase which worked
with over 100 sites in eight Indo-Pacific
countries. Through the first phase, companies
including major global multinationals have
formally committed to achieving the AWS
International Water Stewardship Standard
and are engaging in sustainable water
practices to progress towards certification.
Phase II focuses on another priority country,
China, where AWS has already established a
strong presence, and Indonesia, where AWS
have commenced building its program and
relationships. Regional activities will also
be undertaken throughout the three-year
program. The overall goal of the program is to
enable partnering countries to understand the
principles of good water stewardship and to use
the Standard to improve water management.

Support to the Asia Water
Development Outlook
The Asian Water Development Outlook (AWDO)
was initiated in 2007 by the Asian Development
Bank (ADB) and the Asia-Pacific Water Forum
(APWF) to highlight the status of water security
in the Asia-Pacific region. Three editions
of the report have been published—2007,
2013 and 2016—with the fourth edition of the
AWDO planned for publication in 2020. The
AWDO provides a comprehensive assessment
framework of water security, determined by
five Key Dimensions (KDs). These are:

19

•

KD1: Rural Household water security

•

KD2: Economic water security

•

KD3: Urban water security

•

KD4: Environmental water security

•

KD5: Resilience to Water-related Disasters
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For each of the five KDs, a team has been
established to support the ADB in developing
the methodology and indicators for AWDO
2020. Through our support, the International
WaterCentre is providing input to KD3 and KD4.

ADB Groundwater Specialist
Phase 1 / Phase 2
We continued to support the Groundwater Expert
Secondment under the Asian Development
Bank’s (ADB) Water Operational Plan 2011–2020
which comprises a core focus to advance
inclusive policy reforms, and specifically, the
rehabilitation of groundwater resources. As
part of the secondment, the Senior Groundwater
Expert, Dr Sanmugam Prathapar, has
worked alongside ADB regional departments
focusing on groundwater initiatives.
Dr Prathapar provided support across a range
of ADB’s initiatives including input to the Asian
Water Development Outlook 2020—ADB’s
flagship publication series containing rigorous
quantitative analysis of the water security status
of 49 countries in Asia and the Pacific. Since
January 2018, Dr Prathapar has contributed to
policies, strategies and frameworks as well as
providing operational advice and support. Most
notably, he is contributing to institutional reforms
through provision of peer review to the Punjab
Water Resources Management Policy, Pakistan,
which will guide the Punjab Irrigation Department’s
transformation to a Water Resources Department.

Supporting Young Water
Professionals (YWPs) at the
International Riversymposium
In October 2018, we supported a delegation
of 14 YWPs to the Riversymposium in Sydney.
Australian Partner, the International WaterCentre,
was responsible for oversight of the mission
which included participation in the International
RiverFoundation’s Emerging Water Professionals
Program, daily peer-to-peer reflections, and
post-conference reflections. As part of the
latter, the YWPs reported the most significant
takeaways were the need for inclusive design and
collaborative processes, and the continued need
to strengthen professional capacity in Myanmar.

East Asia

Mekong Region

China
Industrial Park Water Stewardship

Secondment of sustainable
hydropower expertise to the
Mekong River Commission

Water stewardship provides a standard of
assessment, and certification system, to assist
and encourage companies to use water in more
sustainable and effective ways. Through the
AWP-supported Industrial Park Activity, Australian
Partner, the Alliance for Water Stewardship
(AWS), worked with industries across China to
provide training on water stewardship and support
the adoption and implementation of the AWS
International Water Stewardship Standard.

Australian Partner, Simon Krohn, has continued to
provide remote and in-person policy and strategic
advice to the Mekong River Commission’s (MRC)
Planning Division, as well as ongoing mentoring
of the MRC’s own Sustainable Hydropower
Specialist. At the request of the MRC, the
secondment of the Australian Sustainable
Hydropower Expert was extended to the end
of 2019. The extension is being funded under
the new Australia-Mekong Water Facility.

From August 2016 to June 2018, a water
stewardship pilot and subsequent training
program were implemented in Kunshan
and Tianjin Industrial Parks which enabled
sharing of Australian knowledge on water
management and water governance reforms.
Five companies in Kunshan industrial region
have since adopted the system and initiated the
process towards certification. Additionally, the
Kunshan City government agreed to support
the adoption of water stewardship, and in 2018,
announced an incentive payment of AU$20k
for companies that achieve water stewardship
certification. Outcomes were also seen in
other areas such as in Tianjin, where AWS is
formulating a series of policy recommendations
for the Parks Management Committee to
promote adoption of the AWS Standard
across more than 330 factories in the park.

Integrative socio-economic
modelling capacity for the
Mekong River Commission
A socio-economic model that is fully integrated
in the MRC decision support framework is being
developed by Australian Partner, Sustainable
Futures Institute Australia (SFIA), who had
previously worked on the MRC’s 2017 Council
Study on the sustainable management and
development of the Mekong River. This activity,
which began in early 2019, seeks to address
some limitations in terms of socio-economic
modelling that were identified at the time the
study was conducted. It also aims to provide the
MRC with a socio-economic model to assess the
impact of development strategies on poverty, land
use, livelihoods, and migration. Key outcomes
include model development, engagement with
MRC member countries, and capacity building.

Image: Kunshan Industrial Park, China
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Other Regions
Nepal
Since February 2017, we have partnered with
the Water Services Association Australia to
undertake a Water Operator Partnership (WOP)
linking Logan Water and Hunter Water with
Kathmandu Upatyaka Khanepani Limited (KUKL)
water utility. The project is mobilising the skills
and best practices of two peak-performing
Australian water utilities. The outcome is to
develop the asset management and organisational
systems needed to make lasting and sustainable
improvements in KUKL’s ability to deliver quality
water and sewerage services to their customers.
Seven missions have been conducted as part
of this project, with the last mission conducted
between 9–13 December 2018. To date,
more than a dozen engineers at KUKL have
been trained in asset management, including
advanced techniques in asset coding, GIS
systems, preventative maintenance and support
centre management. The new systems have
been trialled at three pilot sites with plans
for wider implementation in development.

Afghanistan
The Arghandab Integrated Water Resource
Development Investment Project will finance
improvements to the availability and use of
water resources for irrigated agriculture, urban
water supply and power generation for Kandahar,
Afghanistan. In partnership with the Asian
Development Bank, Australian Partner, eWater, is
providing technical assistance through supporting
the Government of the Islamic Republic of
Afghanistan to develop eWater Source models
for a multisector water allocation options study
for the Kabul and Arghandab River Basins.
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Jordan
The third phase of WaterGuide-related activities
in Jordan took place in the second half of 2018,
with Australian Partner, Aither (lead authors of
the WaterGuide framework), HARC and Jacobs
assisting the Jordanian Government under the
Jordan-Australia Water Reform Collaboration.
Three priority projects were delivered: improved
sustainable yield assessment and water allocation
planning; economic instruments for improved
water allocation and use; and developing a
compelling narrative to mobilise change.

Iraq
Building on a request received by the Iraq Minister
for Water Resources in 2018, we continued to
provide support to the region during 2018–19.
Australian Partners—Campbell Fitzpatrick, Hunter
H2O, and ICE WaRM—facilitated an inbound
study tour to showcase Australian approaches
to water management. These included
irrigation and drainage systems modernisation,
water quality, asset management, dam safety
and decreased flows due to neighbouring
country irrigation development. Ten delegates
participated in the study tour and, based on
exposure to Australia’s reform journey in water
management and governance, it is expected
that participants will be able to identify relevant
approaches for water management in Iraq.

Sri Lanka
An Australian Partner, Australian Water
Environments, is providing support to the Water
Resources Board (WRB) of Sri Lanka’s Ministry
of Irrigation and Water Resource Management
to apply the technology of Managed Aquifer
Recharge (MAR) to address local issues in water
availability and water quality. The core output
of the activity will be a proof of concept of how
MAR can improve water security in Sri Lanka
through the provision of clean water supply
to communities in village settings, which will
simultaneously build resilience to climate change.

Egypt

WaterGuide workshops

In response to a direct request from the
Government of Egypt, Australian Partner, eWater,
provided a capacity development program for
the Egyptian Department of Water Resources
and Irrigation (DWRI). The program sought to
develop capacity of DWRI personnel in river basin
modelling using the eWater Source platform.
Source was identified as an effective tool to assist
Egypt in managing water scarcity for its ability
to evaluate and compare water management
options, taking into account factors such as
growth in demand, changes in future climate,
and Nile River water availability constraints.

This activity brought together our Australian and
International Partners—Aither, eWater, Global
Change Advisory, Asian Development Bank (ADB),
the International Water Management Institute
(IWMI), and the World Bank—through a series
of workshops during which the WaterGuide
framework was presented. The workshops also
provided an opportunity to promote Australian
WaterTools and broader experience and expertise
in managing scarce water resources, and to
explore possible areas for collaboration. An
outcome of the workshops is the upcoming
application of WaterGuide in Uzbekistan to assist
ADB in diagnosing the strengths, weaknesses and
gaps of the Uzbek water policy settings, with a
view to establish a practical roadmap for improved
water-related investment, management and use.

The El-Fayoum region was selected as the
pilot site for the program, and eWater and
DWIR collaboratively built a Source model to
demonstrate how hydrological models can support
the development of water management rules
and options to inform policies. Over six tutorials,
a range of scenarios representing current and
reduced water availability were compared to
inform future options for integrated water resource
management to 14 engineers/scientists of DWRI.

Image: Water policy dialogue with officials
from the Government of Jordan, April 2019
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BUILDING
AND SHARING
KNOWLEDGE
One of AWP’s strategic directions is the
sharing of knowledge and tools for sustainable
water resource management. The AWP
Knowledge Strategy 2018–2023 (endorsed
in July 2018) directly supports this strategic
direction and describes AWP’s Knowledge
Framework comprising publications that reflect
the breadth and depth of Australia’s water
management experience that is relevant to
international development engagement.
Although all AWP publications are valuable
stand-alone products, accessing and adopting
their embedded knowledge by our In-country
Partners in the region is not easy. Therefore,
the Knowledge Strategy describes how the AWP
website will be redesigned to assist In-country
Partners in navigating to useful information be
it relevant AWP Knowledge Product summaries,
blog posts and interviews, related AWP activities,
AWP Partners with the relevant expertise,
and additional useful links and resources.

Image: AWS at the water stewardship
publication launch at Stockholm
World Water Week, August 2018

Publications
We launched a publication on water stewardship
and two key reports on Myanmar’s river
basin management this past year with
contributions from our Australian and In-country
Partners. The total downloads of all AWP
publications to date are shown in Figure 6.
In August 2018, The Evolution of Water
Stewardship: An Australian Perspective by
Australian Partner, the Alliance for Water
Stewardship (AWS), was published and launched
at World Water Week in Stockholm (hosted by
the Stockholm International Water Institute). The
publication tells the story of a concept catalysed
by Australia’s Millennium Drought which eventually
develops into a global system for managing water
risks and for collaboration between business,
government and community. The launch was
attended by 40 people including AWP and AWS
staff, and conference delegates. By 30 June
2019, it had been downloaded 773 times and
630 printed copies have been distributed.
In March 2019, a Basin Exploratory Scoping
Study (BESS) report, At the Heart of Myanmar:
Exploring Futures of the Ayeyarwady River System,
was released to support Myanmar’s National
Water Resources Committee’s Ayeyarwady State
of the Basin Assessment (SOBA). Published in
December 2017, the SOBA documents the trends
and status across a range of social-economic
and environmental topics. The BESS report—
mentioned in further detail under our Myanmar
activities—can be downloaded from the AIRBMP
website, which has been visited 87 times from the
AWP website companion page since its release.
WaterGuide: Setting a path to improved water
resource management and use under scarcity
has the highest recorded number of downloads
at 1395—3.1 times more than the previous
period. Since its original publication in March
2017 as part of Australia’s contribution to the
High Level Panel on Water, a second edition
was released in March 2018 that improves on
the six-step framework based on its application
in Jordan, Mexico, Senegal and Iran. The high
rate of download can be attributed to active
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WaterGuide

1395
826

Australian Water Reform Journey

773

The Evoluation of Water Stewardship: An Australian Perspective
650

Hydrogeology of the Dry Zone, Central Myanmar
550

Building Resilience to Drought

481

Valuing Water

476

Gender & SDG6: The Critical Connection (Ed 1)
319

Building Resilient Economies & Communities
Human Settlements
Gender Equality & Goal 6: The Critical Connection (Ed 2)
A Guide to Managing Water for the Environment

251
231
185

Figure 6: Total Downloads of AWP Publications at 30 June 2019

promotion at conferences, such as Stockholm
World Water Week 2018, and workshops provided
to IWMI in Bangkok (December 2018) and to
World Bank staff during their Water Week (April
2019). In addition to the number of downloads,
1600 printed copies have been distributed
at these events and workshops to date, not
including distribution via USB by the thousands.
In September 2018, work commenced on the
Burmese language version of Hydrogeology of the
Dry Zone, Central Myanmar (the original English
version was released in October 2017). This
major publication represents an understanding
of the groundwater resources of the Central
Dry Zone based on decades of experience of
hydrogeologists from Myanmar and the author,
Dr Len W. Drury of Australian Partner, Aqua Rock
Konsultants. The translation was completed by
the Irrigation and Water Utilization Management
Department of the Ministry of Agriculture,
Livestock and Irrigation, and is intended to
enable greater adoption by in-country water
practitioners and government departments
once published in the latter half of 2019.

Kini
It is the intention that Kini, AWP’s knowledge
sharing platform, will be integrated into the AWP
website and its content will not be branded as Kini
in the future. Existing Kini content will be aligned
and integrated to support the implementation
of the AWP Knowledge Strategy and the tactics
outlined in the Communications Strategy.
The rebranding of Kini provides the opportunity
to address brand confusion, and to better
broker AWP and Australian knowledge moving
forward. This also represents a shift from Kini
facilitating knowledge transfer and sharing
broadly throughout the Indo-Pacific, to Kini
being able to align itself more with the AWP’s
other knowledge products, its community, and
with Australian knowledge and expertise.
To date, Kini has included both AWP Partner
activities and non-AWP regional case studies
and stories. Now that the AWP has a proven
track record, 201 Australian Partners, countryfocused successes and relationships, the website
can now act as a Knowledge Hub that builds
upon and supports its vision and mission.
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2% 1%

6%

Web, Social Media and
Communications

18%

19,190

website visitors
65%

With a well established brand and reliable
mechanisms to collect and act on feedback
from national and international workshops and
events, the focus this year was on improving
communications to our partners, stakeholders
and target audiences; and demonstrating
the effectiveness of AWP’s activities.
In March 2019, as part of the requirement in the
AWP Communications Strategy (established in
June 2018), we undertook the first evaluation
of the Strategy to measure the impact of the
activities implemented across all focus areas. The
evaluation was undertaken independently by an
external consultant—with input, observations, data
and other support provided by AWP Management—
and served three key purposes: 1) To determine
how successful AWP has been so far in terms of
meeting its four core communication objectives,
2) To track AWP’s progress in implementing
specific actions recommended in the current
Communications Strategy, and 3) To recommend
any changes to the Communications Strategy and
help prioritise actions for the 2019 calendar year.
The evaluation has found over the period after the
Communications Strategy was implemented (June
2018 – March 2019), we have been successful
in terms of realising two out of four of our main
communication goals, and good progress is
being made towards realising the other two.
AWP has successfully positioned itself so that
it is being perceived as more open, inclusive,
engaging and relevant; and it has successfully
raised awareness about Australian water
expertise among international audiences.
This past year we have implemented a number
of tasks centred on providing more clarity
around AWP’s objectives and processes, and
indicators that can be currently measured point
to this having been a success. In June 2019, we
commissioned Beasley Intercultural to conduct
a third annual Partner Feedback Survey to
capture partners’ perceptions of AWP to support
reporting and decision-making. Results from
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Figure 7: AWP Web and Social Media
Following at 30 June 2019
Australia

Philippines

United States

United Kingdom

India

China

Myanmar (Burma)

Japan

France

Vietnam

Nb. Some Aus servers are located in US

Other countries make up <1%

the survey indicate that the majority of partners
were very pleased with the frequency and quality
of communications from the AWP. Moreover, the
vast majority of Australian Partners indicated
that the AWP was effective in communicating
its purpose and activities, and that the AWP
brand is recognisable, credible, and consistent.
International Partners also regarded our
knowledge products to be of high quality—one
of the key outcomes of trying to establish a
presence and contribute to the international
water community. These observations and
data will be used to update recommendations
in the Communications Strategy.
One of the fundamental objectives of AWP’s
Communications Strategy is to maintain an active
web and social media presence. As of 30 June
2019, our newsletter surpassed 904 subscribers
(gaining 157 this year), which is an increase of
21 percent on the previous year. CEO updates
to partners were sent out each month (12) with
more detailed information on recently completed
and upcoming activities. Additionally in 2018–19,
seven newsletters were sent out to broader

Table 1: Web and Social Media Analytics
Platform

Total no. to 30 June 2019

Posts / No.

Facebook

2423 Followers (^17%)

38 Posts, 8.7% Ave. Engagement Rate

Twitter

523 Followers (^51%)

56 Tweets, 75.7K Impressions

LinkedIn

489 Followers (^126%)

34 Posts, 9.3% Engagement Rate

Youtube

2,242 views

73 videos (74% increase, noting videos are unlisted and shared with partners only)

industry subscribers which highlighted a range
of AWP-related projects, activities, events and
general water news, linking to 43 articles on our
website. We also made special announcements
such as advertising positions for an AWP Program
Officer in March 2019 and a Facility Coordinator
for the Australia-Mekong Water Facility in May
2019, as well as Phase 2 DFAT funding and the
departure of former AWP Chair Prof Kaye Schofield
AO in November 2018. On average, our email open
rate is 39 percent which is significantly higher
than the industry average in the same sector (21
percent). Our readers are mostly from Australia
(65 percent) with the remaining from developing
countries in the region and countries outside
the region predominantly from the US and UK.

tenders), partner documents and templates,
and a list of related events and news.

The general public can subscribe to the newsletter
on the AWP website. Unique visitors to the
website during 2018–19 increased significantly to
19,190 compared to 16,292 last year, with visitors
hailing from these top ten countries: Australia,
US, India, Myanmar, France, Philippines, UK,
China, Japan and Vietnam (see Figure 7). Our
social media presence also grew steadily across
a range of platforms (see Table 1). On Twitter,
51 percent of our followers are female—the
first time in AWP history that they represented
the majority, revealing an upwards trend that
appears to correlate with sharing more topics
that advocate support for, and empowerment of,
women and girls in the field of water management.
We also continued to maintain the AWP Partner
Portal, a secure section of the website that
provides Australian Partners with access
to new project and activity information
(including calls for expressions of interest or

To support the AWP Knowledge Strategy, we have
planned a significant redesign of our website
which is being carried out in the latter half of
2019. The Strategy articulates a new approach
to reaching both our domestic and international
audiences via eight Knowledge Entry Points:
•

Strategic Approaches to Water Management

•

Gender Equality and Social Inclusion

•

Water Tools

•

River Basin Planning

•

Environmental Water

•

Urban Water Management

•

Irrigation and Agriculture

•

Sustainable Development Goals

Key objectives also include enabling the
sharing of Australia’s comprehensive water
management knowledge and experience;
and the international experience from AWPfunded and -related activities and lessons
learned. These entry points also reflect the
domains and scope of AWP investments
described in our Strategic Plan (2018–2023).
We will continue to have a strong focus on
providing regular and engaging content to our
partners and broader industry, and to increase
web and social media following from our
priority geographies across the Indo-Pacific.
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OUTREACH
AND ENABLING
ACTIVITIES
In 2018–19, we organised and participated in 21
local and international events that contributed
to Australia’s engagement with the global
water sector by establishing a presence and
contributing to the international water community.
These events provided a channel for AWP to
communicate core messages about what Australia
can offer and reinforce Australia’s credentials in
managing water as a scarce economic good.
The 1st International Conference on Sustainable
Water Management, supported by the World
Bank National Hydrology Project, was held from
10–11 December 2018 in Chandigarh, India. The
conference was an opportunity for the River
Basin Planning Team, supported by AWP, to build
on a former technical visit to the Murray-Darling
Basin by representatives from Maharashtra,
Telangana, Karnataka, and Andhra Pradesh of the
Krishna River Basin. Australia’s presentations
contributed to the high-level discussions on
climate change and water management, and
highlighted Australia’s lessons learned on
surface and groundwater interactions and the
governance of the Murray-Darling Basin.
AWP supported the 2018 Asia Riverprize,
which was presented at the International
Riversymposium on 16 October to the Pasig

River (Philippines). AWP provided funding
for a portion of the prize allocated towards a
twinning grant for the winner. The twinning
grant enables the winner to pair with another
group to transfer their skills, knowledge and
experiences to benefit another river body or river
basin organisation. In addition to the Riverprize,
AWP sponsored the Diversity in Water networking
event and co-ordinated with the International
RiverFoundation on the panel discussion. AWP
also hosted a delegation from Myanmar to
discuss opportunities for twinning with MDBA,
hydropower and Open Data Cube applications.
AWP supported Partners—GHD and Hydrology
and Risk Consulting—to attend and present
on dam safety risk analysis and approaches
adopted in Australia. Initial reports indicate
that the presentations were well received and
several opportunities for the Partners and for
AWP have arisen from discussions during the
conference. AWP’s South Asia Coordinator, Mr
Vijay Kumar, also attended the conference and
reported it was a great way to connect with the
public and private dam operators in India.
In August 2018, we collaborated with DFAT
and Water for Women to jointly represent
Australia at World Water Week in Stockholm.
AWP also assisted with coordinating the
Australian delegation of approximately 50
participants. Australian Partners participated
in more than 7 sessions and 14 side meetings
with key stakeholders. Central to the
Australian presence was an exhibition booth
which served as a meeting hub for the whole
delegation. The booth was also used to host
the launch of the new Water Stewardship
publication to an international audience.

Image: Pasig River awarded the inaugural
Asia Riverprize, 22nd International
Riversymposium, October 2018
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GENDER EQUALITY
AND SOCIAL
INCLUSION
In the water sector, inequality and social exclusion
is present within water governance processes,
water resources management and allocation
decision-making, and affects access to water,
sanitation and hygiene services. The AWP
Strategic Plan (2018–2023) describes Gender
Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) as a key
strategic direction and cross-cutting issue. GESI
is therefore core to AWP’s operations. The AWP
Theory of Change (see Annex 1) outlines one of its
long-term outcomes as “more equitable, efficient
and environmentally sustainable water use by
public, private and civil society water actors.”
In 2018–19, we have made significant progress
towards operationalising the AWP GESI Policy that
the AWP Advisory Committee (AWPAC) endorsed
in August 2017. The Policy sets out our priorities
in four areas: our systems, processes and people;
AWP-supported activities; partner capacity; and
communication, learning and knowledge sharing.
The key concepts of AWP’s GESI
Policy are shown opposite.
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Do No Harm
It is critical that every AWP activity ensures it
does no harm as a fundamental requirement.
To be able to assert an activity will do no harm, it
is essential that a gender analysis is completed
to identify barriers and opportunities in the
activity, as well as the potential for backlash and
resistance to GESI.

GESI Blind
An activity is “GESI blind” if it ignores all GESI
considerations or assumes there are no such
implications for the activity. Such an activity
may be harmful to women and marginalised
groups by exploiting or excluding them, and by
furthering existing inequalities.

GESI Analysis
Undertaking a GESI analysis will make an activity
“GESI aware” and with this knowledge, an
activity can then be designed (including budgets,
plans and approaches) so that it does no harm
and invites women and marginalised groups
to participate, and seeks to progress gender
equality and social inclusion.

Systems, processes
and people
An informed and capable team is essential for
the AWP to implement its GESI commitments,
and this has been a priority focus in 2018–19.
•

AWP’s Expert Review Panel has benefited
from the inputs of its two GESI Experts.
They have provided expert advice on eight
submissions worth AU$4,354,489.

•

AWP’s GESI Specialist has continued to
provide support and advice to staff.

•

GESI has been included in AWP
Annual Reports, Annual Operational
Plans, budgets and decision-making
processes such as through a workplan
developed by the GESI Specialist.

•

AWP staff capability was built through a
GESI training workshop in February 2019,
delivered by AWP’s GESI Specialist. Ten
staff (50:50 male/female) gained greater
awareness of GESI issues as well as
critical entry points for addressing GESI
within AWP’s systems and processes.

•

Tracked and reported progress through the
AWP’s Monitoring and Evaluation system.

AWP-supported activities
The core work of the AWP is to facilitate
collaboration between its Australian, In-country
and International Partners to conduct projects and
other activities. Central to the implementation
of this policy is that AWP’s Advisory Committee
has endorsed GESI as one of ten criteria, and an
essential criterion, against which activity concepts
and proposals are assessed. This means that a
submission has to meet our GESI requirements
to be funded. Increasing the gender equality and
social inclusion aspects of AWP activities is critical
and key highlights of these efforts are as follows.

Myanmar Young Water
Professional Program
Under the auspices of the National Water
Resources Committee in Myanmar, this Program
aims to produce technically competent young
water professionals (YWPs) for Myanmar’s water
sector. One of the two new courses developed
was on Gender and Water to improve the
knowledge and skills of YWPs in gender issues.
The course highlighted the importance of GESI
in sustainable water management and identified
ways in which gender can be mainstreamed
in water resources projects. Twelve YWPs (7
females and 5 males), plus the YWP Coordinator
(female) participated, and as identified in the
course evaluations this type of training is rare
in Myanmar. The YWPs had very little exposure
to gender training prior to this course which
is indicative of the level of understanding of
gender concepts in Myanmar. AWP will continue
to support the program in 2019–20 and the
transitioning of the program into a Myanmar Water
Academy. This will continue building the capacity
of the next generation of Myanmar water leaders
with a focus on promoting female water leaders.

Pacific Water and Wastewater
Association YWP Program
This is a flagship program for PWWA and focuses
on building leadership skills, mentoring with
experts from the region, sharing ideas on resolving
emerging issues developing “together” innovative
solutions, and promoting and strengthening the
roles of gender equality in the sector. GESI was
a key topic covered in the 2018 YWP Program.
The session was very well received and has
been rated as one of the best presentations of
the program. The program explored challenges
women face in the workplace, and gender
bias, in the Pacific. AWP has committed to
continuing support to the program over the
next few years. Future versions of the program
will continue to include GESI specific sessions
as well as better integrating GESI aspects.
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Australia-Vietnam Water Utility
Improvement Program (WUIP)
This Program was delivered by Australian Partner,
the Australian Water Association (AWA), in
collaboration with the Vietnam Water Supply and
Sewerage Association (VWSA). At the start of the
WUIP in 2016, GESI was not a Key Performance
Indicator (KPI). As the activity progressed, AWA
and VWSA placed greater emphasis on gender
inclusion and actively encouraged all utility ‘twins’
to strive for gender balance and involve YWPs
in the initiatives (including a YWP exchange
program at Ozwater’18 and Ozwater’19). At
the completion of the program, 84 women had
been directly engaged in activities, equating
to 41 percent of all program participants. The
relationships formed between the Australian and
Vietnamese water utilities extend far beyond
the project life cycle and utilities involved—with
potential positive impact on more than 10.68
million customers serviced by VWSA—ensuring
the legacy of outcomes will be sustained beyond
the closing ceremony at Ozwater’19. Following
the closure of the first Vietnam WUIP, AWP is now
extending the WUIP to rural Vietnam utilities as
well as utilities in Indonesia. Both new programs
will continue a GESI focus through ensuring GESI
is included in action plans developed by each twin
which outlines the focus of their collaborations.
Of the AWP activities during Phase 1 where sex
disaggregated information of participants has
been collected, 35 and 30 percent of international
and Australian participants, respectively, were
women. We recognise that we need to do more
to boost the participation of women in AWP
activities, and reporting requirements, to gain
a better understanding of the impact of the
activity. We will be implementing an onlinebased reporting system which aims to collect
data in line with AWP’s M&E framework. We
understand that increased participation of women
is critical but also that it is a means to an end—
the ultimate impact of promoting GESI are more
sustainable water management outcomes.
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Partner capacity
AWP recognises its role in enabling its partners
to design and implement activities that will
effectively consider and support GESI outcomes.
GESI capability training was delivered in February
2019 prior to the AWP Partners Workshop in
Brisbane. The session was at full capacity (30)
demonstrating the interest and commitment
already. Feedback was very positive and
there was interest in additional and further
training to be provided at future events.
GESI Guidance for Partners was released in May
2019, which sets out key concepts and definitions
as well as the specific expectations AWP has of
the submissions it receives. There are practical
suggestions relevant to the different activity types
and a list of monitoring and evaluation resources.
A GESI Webinar was delivered in May 2019
to support the launch of the GESI Guidance
for Partners, and attended by 31 partners
(51 registrants in total, of which 41 percent
were female). The AWP CEO and two GESI
Specialists (author of the GESI Policy and
Guidance for Partners, and a member of AWP’s
Expert Review Panel) covered a range of topics
that included strategic commitments made
by AWP to address GESI; practical AWP and
industry examples of GESI outcomes in water
resource management; and expectations for
ensuring AWP Partner work is GESI sensitive.
Responses in the June 2019 Partner Feedback
Survey indicated that AWP’s commitment to,
and impact of, the GESI Policy is well known
by nearly all of the partners that responded.

Communication, learning
and knowledge sharing
Sharing our work and experiences and
facilitating knowledge sharing between
partners is also an important aspect of AWP’s
GESI work. During 2018–19, we have shared
GESI-related information through regular
newsletters and promotional campaigns.
CEO Monthly Partner Updates provide a summary
of completed and upcoming AWP activities
and events. The April 2019 edition of the
public monthly newsletter included outcomes
from International Women’s Day and UN World
Water Day—a collaboration between AWP, the
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, and
Water for Women—which highlighted Australian
support of ‘water for development’ through
several water resource management and Water,
Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) programs in
the Indo-Pacific region. The March 2019 edition
was also used to announce AWP’s support for
a new Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations initiative under the umbrella of
‘Next Generation Irrigation and Agricultural Water
Management for Asia Pacific’. The project will
develop knowledge, capacity development and
guidance on ways in which water management
can be gender transformative and positively
influence food and nutrition security in Myanmar.
CEO Monthly Partner Updates were also used to
further communicate and highlight AWP’s GESI
Policy, capability training, Guidance for Partners,
and webinar. Further promoting these activities
through high-level, regular communications
demonstrates AWP’s commitment to GESI and
assists Australian Partners in applying gender
equality and social inclusion outcomes in their work.

For example, AWP supported the Australian
Water Association to facilitate the Australian
delegation to Vietwater’18 in November 2018,
which included a Gender Equality in the Water
Sector Workshop and where AWP was the official
Diversity in Water Sponsor. The workshop was
attended by over 100 female and male participants.
The workshop included keynote speeches from
AWP’s Partnerships and Knowledge Manager,
the Australian Ambassador to Vietnam, the
Australian Consul-General in Vietnam, the
New South Wales Minister for Regional Water,
the Victorian Government Commissioner to
Southeast Asia, as well as a range of female
senior representatives from the Vietnam Water
Supply and Sewerage Association, Vietnam
Women’s Union, and East Meets West.
AWP was also a co-convener for the Tapping into
Collective Wisdom: gender sensitive development
and water ecosystems seminar at the Stockholm
World Water Week 2018. The objective of the
seminar was to contribute to better understanding
sustainable development for enhanced ecosystems
through gendered transformative approaches and
utilising indigenous knowledge. AWP’s Partnerships
and Knowledge Manager facilitated the final
session of the seminar, titled The law of inclusion:
bringing women and indigenous perspectives
into policies and practice, which focused on
the imperative to be socially inclusive in water
management and planning, and shared lessons
learned from four different regions of the world that
integrate a gendered and indigenous perspective.
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TRACKING
PROGRESS
Monitoring and evaluation
AWP’s Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) in
2018–19 focused on two key areas. Firstly, with
the completion of Phase 1 in June 2019, we have
been consolidating evidence of the success of
AWP’s first phase through analysis of indicators
collected to date and the development of activity
narratives where clear pathways to outcomes and
impacts are evident. AWP’s first M&E Report was
developed in August 2018 and with the end of AWP
Phase 1 on 30 June 2019, an AWP Phase 1 M&E
Report (May 2015 – Jun 2019) has been developed
and is currently undergoing final approvals.
Secondly, we have developed a new M&E Plan
for Phase 2. The new plan slightly revises the
Theory of Change (see Annex 1), updates the
indicators, and outlines an activity narrative
approach for better illustrating progress towards
outcomes and impacts. Adoption of the new plan
has led to revisions of M&E-related templates,
such as Activity Completion Reports, and the
redesign of AWP’s Project Management System to
incorporate new indicators and online submission
of M&E data from partners. As part of Phase 2,
we have also been placing stronger emphasis
on evaluations and ex-post assessments.

Progress towards
AWP vision
AWP has a vision to enhance sustainable water
resource management and water security in the
Indo-Pacific region and beyond. Over the past
four years, progress towards this vision has been
achieved through development of partnerships
with and between International and Australian
Partners and collaborative implementation of
activities to share knowledge, develop capacity
and influence water management policies,
legislation, regulations, practices and tools.
The AWP Phase 1 M&E Report (May 2015 – Jun
2019) describes AWP’s progress in developing
trusted partnerships, implementing activities that
achieve outcomes and having lasting impacts on
water resource management and water security in
the Indo-Pacific region. Some highlights include:

Partnership development
•

Steadily built from zero partners at
inception in May 2015, to 201 Australian
Partners by 30 June 2019.

•

More than 75 Australian Partners have
engaged to lead or support AWP activities.

•

Partner Feedback Survey results in 2019
found respondents agreed or strongly agreed
that being an AWP Partner was worthwhile
for their organisation and their organisation
had a trusted relationship with AWP.

•

AWP now has five International Partners and
three key regional government partners.

•

Partner Feedback Survey results in 2019
found the majority of International Partner
respondents agreed that partnership
with the AWP was worthwhile for their
organisation and saw the relationship with
AWP as productive and based on trust.

•

Activities undertaken in 26
countries since 2015.

Activities and outcomes

Impacts

•

12 knowledge products sharing Australian
expertise were developed, with 3,812
downloads and 4,575 copies printed.

•

Enhanced the performance of the
next water leaders in Myanmar.

•

•

More than 524 Australian Partner staff
and 1,416 International Partner staff
have participated in activities focused on
sharing Australian water knowledge.

Informed integrated and inclusive water
management and governance in Myanmar.

•

Improved the effectiveness of the
Pacific’s peak water utility association.

•

Enhanced water management by
industries in the Indo-Pacific.

•

Improved sustainable hydropower
management in the Mekong.

•

Improved the effectiveness of the design
of irrigation systems in Vietnam.

•

Developed more equitable and
efficient water utilities in Vietnam.

•

Supported a framework for water governance
and management in Laos PDR.

•

Helped Andhra Pradesh, India, to
become more equitable, efficient and
environmentally sustainable through the
adoption of water sensitive city principles.

•

•

•

Australian Partners reported a total
of 289 collaborative relationships
developed with International Partners.
1,297 International Partner staff have
received targeted capacity development
on a broad range of topics through
AWP capacity development activities
focused on ten countries.
42 activities promoted effective water
management policies, legislation,
regulations, practices and tools, of which
16 are directly influencing improved
water management approaches.
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GOVERNANCE AND
MANAGEMENT
The AWP was established through an Agreement
between DFAT and eWater Ltd (eWL), a notfor-profit company, limited by guarantee, with
Member owners being the Federal Government
and four State Governments (Queensland, New
South Wales, Victoria and South Australia).
To ensure the transparency necessary for public
and stakeholder confidence in the integrity, probity
and competitive neutrality of AWP processes, eWL
maintains a structural separation between its notfor-profit software modelling business (operating
as eWater) and AWP, with the eWL Board
maintaining overall governance responsibilities.
An overview of the structural and governance
arrangements for AWP is depicted in Figure 8.

eWater Limited Board
The eWL Board considers the advice of the AWP
Advisory Committee, approves activity proposals
that fall outside of the AWP CEO delegations,
and reviews AWP progress and risk at each
Board meeting. The eWL Board also approves
Annual Reports and Annual Operational Plans
for the coming year that are provided to DFAT in
September each year to release the next annual
payment under the AWP Grant Agreement.
The eWL Board met six times in 2018–19,
and Annex 4 lists current Board members.
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AWP Advisory Committee
The AWP Advisory Committee (AWPAC) operates
under a Charter approved by the eWL Board in
consultation with DFAT and is accountable to
the eWL Board via the Chair of the Committee.
Its core roles include providing strategic
guidance and performance oversight to the
AWP; ensuring the full spectrum of Australian
water industry expertise and capability—in
both the public and private sectors—is taken
into account in the implementation of AWP;
providing a robust review of proposals and
recommending their prioritisation and approval
to the eWL Board; reviewing the AWP Annual
Report and Annual Operational Plan; and making
recommendations to the eWL Board on their
approval. The AWPAC met four times in 2018–19,
and Annex 4 lists current committee members.

AWP Expert Review Panel
The AWP Expert Review Panel (ERP), established
in June 2016, assists with the technical
assessment of partner proposals, outputs
and recommendations of specialist delivery
teams. The ERP is a robust mechanism to
ensure AWP proposals are independently
assessed to enhance quality and probity
in AWP processes, and to ensure value for
money. Annex 4 lists current ERP members.

Figure 8: Governance Structure

eWater Solutions (EWS)
Committee

eWater Governing Board

Agreement between eWater
and DFAT to establish AWP

Shared Corporate Services

AWP Advisory Committee

Financial Management,
Compliance, HR, IT,
Risk Management
EWS Senior Management Team

AWP Senior Management Team

EWS Operational Staff

AWP Operational Staff

AWP Management
Team and Staff
The AWP’s Management Team has expertise in
program management, collaborative partnerships,
knowledge sharing, outreach, communication
and ‘domain’ knowledge of the domestic
and international water sectors. The team is
led by CEO, Prof Nick Schofield, with senior
management comprising Mr Simon Tilleard
as Program Manager and Dr Marian Neal as
AWP’s Partnerships and Knowledge Manager.
The Management Team resourcing in 2018–19
stood at 9.4 Full Time Equivalent. The AWP
Management Team met regularly with DFAT
to discuss the AWP program implementation.
Annex 4 shows the Management Team for 2018–19.

Risk management
During 2018–19, AWP continued to prioritise risk
management across its portfolio. AWP manages
risk across multiple scales including risks to
Australia’s reputation, program outcomes, activity
outcomes and safety of staff and activity teams.
At the scale of Australia’s reputation and program
outcomes, AWP maintained a strategic risk
register updated at least every two months for
reporting to the eWL Board and AWPAC.
At the activity outcomes and safety of staff
and activity teams scale, AWP continued to
consider and report on activity risks as part of its
concept and proposal development and approval
process. Following advice from AWPAC, AWP
Management developed a new Risk Management
Checklist that partners will need to complete
before initiating activities. The checklist outlines
required actions such as registering trips on DFAT’s
Smartraveller website and required reading such
as DFAT policies and Smartraveller advice.
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FINANCES

PWWA; ii) a AU$450k Grant to support a Special
Water Advisor to DFAT (closed in 2018–19);
iii) a AU$121k Grant to support attendance of
Australian water experts at the MRC Summit
in 2018 and secondment of a sustainable
hydropower expert at the MRC; iv) a AU$400k
Grant for undertaking water engagements with
Mekong governments (precursor to AMWF);
and v) a AU$2.4M Grant to continue supporting
Australia’s international water programs.

The DFAT Core Grant for Phase 1 of AWP was
AU$20M over four years ending 30 June 2019.
In October 2018, DFAT and eWL signed an
Agreement for Core Grant Phase 2 which totals
AU$24M and runs through to 30 June 2023.

Table 2 depicts the expenditure for 2018–19
divided into program streams. For the Phase 1
Core Grant, total expenditure was AU$5.65M,
with only AU$33K left unexpended.For the Phase
2 Core Grant, total expenditure was AU$2.1M.

In February 2019, DFAT and eWL began the
Australia-Mekong Water Facility (AMWF) as
a new four-year AU$9.86M DFAT investment
which offers a direct government-to-government
line of engagement between Australia and
countries in the Greater Mekong region.
The AMWF will align with the AWP Phase
2 Core Grant, closing on 30 June 2023.

Table 3: Development activity expenditure
by sub region during 2018–19

In addition to the Core Grant and AMWF
Agreements, DFAT and eWL entered into five
separate Simple Grant Agreements.These
include: i) a AU$3.6M Grant for advice and
services on water policy including support for the

Southeast Asia

$

2,777,154.86

South Asia

$

1,616,985.64

Wider Indo-Pacific Region

$

437,168.55

Pacific

$

184,540.24

East Asia

$

80,389.47

Table 2: Expenditure during 2018–19
Agreements in 2018–19
Program Streams

Salaries
Labour Payroll
Labour Overhead
Total Salaries

Phase 1 Core Grant

Simple Grant Agreement

Development
Activities,
Monitoring &
Evaluation
$’000

Comms &
Engagement

Governance &
Management

HLPW & PWWA

HLPW Special
Adviser

MRC Summit

$’000

$’000

$’000

$’000

$’000

121

218

218

21

-

-

-

-

280

-

-

-

121

218

497

21

-

-

-

Operations
Miscellaneous Costs

25

99

6

0

-

Marketing & Communications Material

0

107

2

-

-

-

IT/Software Materials

-

5

1

-

-

-

Travel & Accomodation – Staff
Total Operations

22

107

4

0

-

-

47

318

14

1

-

-

22

Partner Activities and Projects
Travel & Accomodation – Contractors

1,143

119

8

273

-

Consultants & Contractors

2,924

252

16

1,056

-

35

Total Partner Activities and Projects

4,067

371

24

1,328

-

57

Total Unexpensed/Carry Fwd – ALL

4,235

907

535

1,350

-

57

Note: Amounts shown are exclusive of GST
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The figure shows an increasing portion of
funding going to development activities.

The breakdown of expenditure on development
activities by sub region across all Agreements for
the 2018–19 financial year is shown in Table 3. The
highest expenditure has been in Southeast Asia
where major investments in Myanmar, Vietnam
and Cambodia saw their busiest periods.

For the Core Grant, the cumulative expenditure
at the beginning of the 2018–19 financial year
was AU$14.49M. By the end of the financial year,
the Phase 1 and Phase 2 Core Grants combined
had a total expenditure of AU$23.66M. Across
all Grant Agreements since inception, AWP
had expended AU$25.78M by 30 June 2019.

Table 4 outlines the expenditure to date (from
the beginning of each Agreement) of the eight
funding agreements between eWL and DFAT and
Figure 9 displays cumulative expenditure of the
Core Grant over the period of the Agreement.

Governance & Management (Phase 2)

25,000

Expenditure ($,000)

Monitoring & Evaluation (Phase 2)
20,000

Knowledge Building & Sharing (Phase 2)

15,000

Knowledge, Partnerships, Events
& Communications (Phase 2)
Development Activities (Phase 2)

10,000

Monitoring & Evaluation (Phase 1)
Knowledge Building & Sharing (Phase 1)

5,000

Development Activities (Phase 1)
Communications & Engagement (Phase 1)

0
FY17-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 Apr-19 May-19 Jun-19

Governance & Management (Phase 1)

Figure 9: AWP Cumulative Spend 2018-19 for the Core Agreements

Simple Grant Agreement
Transitory
Support Mekong

International
Water Program

$’000
1

Phase 2 Core Grant
Knowledge,
Partnerships,
Events & Comms

Governance &
Management

$’000

Development
Activities,
Monitoring &
Evaluation
$’000

$’000

1

30

33

-

-

-

1

1

-

Australia-Mekong Water Facility

Total Life of
Project

Knowledge,
Partnerships,
Events & Comms

Governance &
Management

$’000

Development
Activities,
Monitoring &
Evaluation
$’000

$’000

$’000

319

4

-

8

975

-

380

-

-

-

660

30

33

699

4

-

8

1,635

-

2

11

0

-

-

-

143

-

0

7

-

-

-

-

116

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

6

-

-

1

47

1

-

-

-

182

-

-

3

65

1

-

-

-

448

$’000

56

46

339

-

0

36

-

-

2,042

216

252

914

32

3

37

-

-

5,736

272

297

1,252

32

4

73

-

-

7,778

273

299

1, 286

130

704

77

-

8

9,861
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Table 4: DFAT Core Funding Expenditure by financial year
Agreements in 2018-19

Program Performance

Forecast

Total Life
of Project

2014-15
$’000

2015-16
$’000

2016-17
$’000

2017-18
$’000

2018-19
$’000

2019-20
$’000

$’000

3,000

5,000

6,000

6,000

-

-

20,000

Other revenue

-

-

4

-

31

-

35

Interest

-

-

52

84

31

-

167

Annual Revenue

3,000

5,000

6,056

6,084

62

-

20,202

Cumulative Revenue

3,000

8,000

14,056

20,140

20,202

-

20,202

Annual Expenditure

81

2,243

5,148

7,021

5,677

-

20,169

Cumulative Expenditure

81

2,324

7,472

14,492

20,169

-

20,169

2,919

5,676

6,584

5,648

33

-

33 1

Grant Funding Received

-

440

2,589

600

-

-

3,629

Interest

-

-

-

-

16

-

16

Annual Revenue

-

440

2,589

600

16

-

3,645

Cumulative Revenue

-

440

3,029

3,629

3,645

3,645

3,645

Program Expenditure

-

81

387

873

1,350

954

3,645

DFAT Core Grant – Phase 1
DFAT Grant revenue

Unexpensed/Carry Fwd (71501)
Water Expert Advice/PWWA Support

Cumulative Expenditure

-

81

468

1,341

2,691

3,645

3,645

-

359

2,561

2,288

954

-

-

Grant Funding Received

-

-

96

355

-

-

450 2

Interest

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Annual Revenue

-

-

96

355

-

-

450

Cumulative Revenue

-

-

96

450

450

450

450

Program Expenditure

-

-

96

355

-

-

450

-

-

96

450

450

450

450

-

-

-

-

-

-

Unexpended/Carry Fwd (72390)
Water Policy Advisor

Cumulative Expenditure
Unexpended/Carry Fwd (73201)
Mekong River Commission
Grant Funding Received

-

-

-

121

-

-

Interest

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Annual Revenue

-

-

-

121

-

-

122

Cumulative Revenue

-

-

-

121

122

122

122

Program Expenditure

-

-

-

47

57

-

104

Cumulative Expenditure

121

-

-

-

47

104

104

104

-

-

-

74

18

18

-

Grant Funding Received

-

-

-

400

-

-

400

Interest

-

-

-

-

1

-

1

Annual Revenue

-

-

-

400

1

-

401

Cumulative Revenue

-

-

-

400

401

401

401

Program Expenditure

-

-

-

-

273

128

401
401

Unexpended/Carry Fwd (74281)
Transitory Support Mekong

Cumulative Expenditure
Unexpended/Carry Fwd (74573)
Total Unexpensed/Carry Fwd – ALL
1
2

39

-

-

-

-

273

401

-

-

-

400

128

-

2,918,823

6,144,336

8,643,088

7,914,497

-

Remaining balance of $33,262.23 transferred to Phase 2 Core Grant Agreement
Remaining balance of $6,402.88 included in the balance sheet.
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Agreements in 2018-19

Program Performance

Forecast

Total Life
of Project

2014-15
$’000

2015-16
$’000

2016-17
$’000

2017-18
$’000

2018-19
$’000

2019-20
$’000

$’000

DFAT Grant revenue

-

-

-

-

6,000

5,150

24,000

Interest

-

-

-

-

33

-

33

Annual Revenue

-

-

-

-

6,033

5,150

24,035
24,035

DFAT Core Grant – Phase 2

Cumulative Revenue

-

-

-

-

6,033

11,185

Annual Expenditure

-

-

-

-

2,086

7,576

9,662

Cumulative Expenditure

-

-

-

-

2,086

9,662

9,662

-

-

-

-

3,947

1,523

Unexpensed/Carry Fwd (74826)
Australia-Mekong Water Facility
DFAT Grant revenue

-

-

-

-

2,560

2,000

Interest

-

-

-

-

7

-

9,860
7

Annual Revenue

-

-

-

-

2,567

2,000

9,867

Cumulative Revenue

-

-

-

-

2,567

4,567

9,867

Annual Expenditure

-

-

-

-

85

1,181

1,265

Cumulative Expenditure

-

-

-

-

85

1,265

1,265

-

-

-

-

2,482

3,302

DFAT Grant revenue

-

-

-

-

900

550

Interest

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Annual Revenue

-

-

-

-

900

550

2,400
2,400

Unexpensed/Carry Fwd (75097)
Supporting Australia’s International Water Program

2,400

Cumulative Revenue

-

-

-

-

900

1,540

Annual Expenditure

-

-

-

-

297

576

873

Cumulative Expenditure

-

-

-

-

297

873

873

-

-

-

-

603

667

3,000

5,440

8,685

7,476

9,460

7,700

-

-

52

84

119

-

259

Annual Revenue

3,000

5,440

8,740

7,560

9,579

7,700

61,119

Cumulative Revenue

3,000

8,440

17,180

24,740

34,319

42,019

61,119

81

2,324

5,630

8,294

9,856

10,415

36,569

81

2,405

8,035

16,329

26,185

36,600

36,569

2,919

6,035

9,145

8,410

8,134

5,419

Unexpensed/Carry Fwd (74798)
TOTAL – All Grants
DFAT Grant revenue
Interest

Annual Expenditure
Cumulative Expenditure
Total Unexpensed/Carry Fwd – ALL

60,860

Note: Amounts shown are exclusive of GST and rounded to the nearest $1,000
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ANNEX 1: AWP THEORY OF CHANGE
Development Goal
Enhanced sustainable management of water resources in the Indo-Pacific region and beyond,
in turn supporting inclusive economic development, improvements to water security for
all, and reductions in environmental and social impacts and regional tensions

Long-Term Outcomes
Improved water planning,
allocation and governance
by governments, industries
and civil society

Enhanced public,
private and civil society
engagement and
competence in sustainable
water management

More equitable, efficient
and environmentally
sustainable water use by
public, private and civil
society water actors

Australia is a trusted
and valued development
partner in water resources
management in the IndoPacific region and beyond

Intermediate Outcomes
Application of shared
knowledge on water
planning, allocation
and governance by
governments, industries
and civil society

Greater capacity of
individuals, organisations
and industries to
implement sustainable
water management

Adoption of more
equitable, efficient
and environmentally
sustainable policies,
practices and tools by
public, private and civil
society water actors

Trusted and valued
partnerships between the
Australian water sector and
national, regional and/or
multilateral water-related
institutions in the IndoPacific region and beyond

Development Activities

Build and share knowledge
on water planning,
allocation and governance

Support development of
individual, organisation
and industry capacity
in sustainable water
management

Develop, trial or apply
improved sustainable
water management
policies, practices and
tools for public, private
and civil society water
actors (in river basins,
irrigation, urban and
environmental domains)

Develop and maintain
partnerships between the
Australian water sector
and national, regional and
multilateral water-related
organisations in the IndoPacific region and beyond

Underpinning Strategic Directions

Enhancing sharing of
knowledge for sustainable
water management

Enhancing capacity
development in
priority countries
Focusing our scope
and geographies
Implementing GESI in water
development activities
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Securing development
outcomes related to
sustainable water
management
Focusing our scope
and geographies
Implementing GESI in water
development activities

Strengthening and
diversifying partnerships

ANNEX 2: INTERNATIONAL MOUS AND
PARTNERSHIPS
Multilaterals
•

The Government of Australia and
eWater Ltd (on behalf of AWP) – the
International Bank for Reconstruction
and Development (World Bank).

•

The Government of Australia and
eWater Ltd (on behalf of AWP) –
the Asian Development Bank.

•

The Government of Australia and eWater Ltd
(on behalf of AWP) – the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations.

•

The Government of Australia and AWP – the
International Water Management Institute.

•

The Government of Australia (DFAT)
and AWP – the International Centre for
Integrated Mountain Development

Country-to-Country
•

The Australian Government Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade –
The Ministry of Transport, The National
Water Resources Committee, The
Republic of the Union of Myanmar.

•

The Australian Government Department of
Agriculture and Water Resources –
The Ministry of Water Resources, India.

•

The Department of the Environment and
Energy of the Government of Australia &
The Ministry of Environmental Protection
of the People’s Republic of China.

•

The Australian Government Department
of Agriculture and Water Resources –
The Ministry of Water Resources of the
People’s Republic of China (not in force,
signature expected in late 2010).

•

The Australian Government Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade –
The National Water Agency of Brazil.

•

The Australian Government Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade – The National
Water Authority of the Republic of Peru.

•

The Australian Government Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade – The Ministry
of Energy, The Islamic Republic of Iran.

•

The Government of Australia
(represented by DFAT) – The Islamic
Republic of Pakistan (represented by
the Ministry of Water Resources).

State-to-State
•

Government of South Australia –
The State Government of Maharashtra.

•

Government of South Australia –
The State Government of Rajasthan.

•

Government of New South Wales –
The State Government of Gujarat.

•

Government of New South Wales –
The State Government of Maharashtra.

•

Government of Western Australia –
The State Government of Andhra Pradesh.

In addition, there is one Letter-of-Intent
between Australia and the Netherlands for
cooperation in third countries on water:
•

The Minister for International Development
and the Pacific of Australia – The Minister
for Foreign Trade and Development
Cooperation of the Netherlands.
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ANNEX 3: AWP ACTIVITIES PORTFOLIO 2018–19
This Annex details the portfolio of activities managed
by AWP in 2018–19 under the Core and Simple DFAT
Grants. It includes contracts awarded in 2018–19 and
contracts awarded in previous financial years under
management by AWP.

Cambodia
Regional Drought Mechanism – United
Nations Economic and Social Commission
for Asia and the Pacific *

Indo-Pacific
Advice and Services on Water Policy for the High
Level Panel on Water (HLPW)*
Asian Development Bank Groundwater Specialist
Placement*
Indo-Pacific Water Stewardship Project*
Indo-Pacific Water Stewardship Program (2019–
2022)
Support for Asian Water Development Outlook
(AWDO) Phase 2
Capacity Effectiveness Review
Guidance Document dam management
Water Use Efficiency*

China
Technology (Industrial) Park Water Stewardship*

Iraq
Iraq Delegation Study Tour

Egypt
Hydrological Modelling Delegation*

Mekong Region
Australia-Mekong Water Facility:
•
Water Data Management – Office of
National Water Resources (ONWR)
•
Sustainable Hydropower Expert
•
Mekong Delta Integrated Climate Resilience
and Sustainable Livelihoods (ICRSL)
•
Dam Safety review
•
Water Ordering cooperation

* Activities/contracts commenced
in previous financial years

Development Activities

India
Andhra Pradesh Water Sensitive Cities*
National Groundwater Meeting*
Outscaling of Managing Aquifer Recharge and
Sustaining Groundwater Use (MARVI)
South Asia Coordinator Phase Two
Dam Rehabilitation Improvement Project (DRIP)
Gujarat Groundwater Systems Trial
Global Leadership Program on the Circular Economy
National Hydrology Project (NHP):
•
River Basin Planning and Institutional
Strengthening Phase II
•
NHP III Conference
National Water Resources Informatics Centre (NWIC):
•
Strategic Operating Plan for NWIC
•
NWIC Development Support*
Indonesia
Integrated Urban Water Management Workshop
Australia-Indonesia Water Utility
Improvement Program (WUIP)
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Indonesia Irrigation Feasibility Study
Research Workshop
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Transitory Mekong Support:
•
Myanmar State of the Basin Assessment
(SOBA) dissemination*
•
Mekong Water Data Initiative
•
Mekong Coordinator
•
Rapid initial assessment of the state
of water resources in Lao PDR
•
Laos ecohydrology assessment
Mekong River Commission (MRC)
socio-economic modelling
Myanmar
Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Planning Program:
•
Ayeyarwady Basin Planning Coordinator*
•
Basin Exploratory Scoping Study*
•
Young Water Professionals (YWP)*

Ayeyarwady Source*
Myanmar Coordinator Phase Two
YWP Evaluation
Establishing an environmental flows framework for
the Ayeyarwady Basin
Irrigation and Water Utilization Management
Department (IWUMD) Groundwater Modelling Activity
Directorate of Water Resources & Improvement of
River Systems (DWIR) hydraulic modelling training
Scoping Visit on Ayeyarwady-Murray
Darling twinning arrangement
Nepal
Kathmandu Water Operator Partners*
Nepal Water Policy Advice
Pacific
Pacific Water and Wastewater Association
(PWWA) Funding Support:
•
PWWA CEO and Secretariat funding support*
•
PWWA Capacity Building Program 2015–2019*
•
Evaluation of PWWA Capacity Development
•
Pacific Water and Wastewater Association
Funding Support 2019–2022
South Asia
Arghandab Modelling Study
Groundwater Specialist Secondment Phase Two
Sri Lanka
Colombo Workshop
Application of managed aquifer
recharge technology in Sri Lanka
Thailand
Thailand Irrigation Water Ordering*
Uzbekistan
WaterGuide Uzbekistan
Vietnam
Vietnam rural Water Utility Improvement Program
Vietnam-Australia Water Utility Twinning*
Water Efficiency Improvement in Drought
Affected Provinces (WEIDAP):
•
WEIDAP Coordinator*
•
WEIDAP Water resource planning
capacity building – scoping study*
•
Water charging manuals*
•
Water resource & hydraulic works planning

Outreach Activities
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

International Water Week, Singapore, Jul 2018
PWWA Conference, Samoa, Aug 2018
SIWI World Water Week, Stockholm, Aug 2018
Seminar on Ayeyarwady Basin: What does
the integrated knowledge base tell us about
development futures?, Canberra, Sep 2018
Indonesia International Association for
Hydro-Environment Engineering and
Research (IAHR), Asia Pacific Division
(APD) Keynote, Sep 2018
International Water Association (IWA) World
Water Congress & Exhibition, Tokyo, Sep 2018
Asia Water Forum, Korea, Oct 2018
CII Triveni Water Institute 4th Water
Innovation Summit, New Delhi, Oct 2018
International Riversymposium,
Brisbane, Oct 2018
Water, Land and Ecosystems (WLE)
Conference, Yangon, Oct 2018
Seminar on Water, Stewardship & Fashion
Supply Chains, Canberra, Oct 2018
Vietwater’18, Ho Chi Minh, Nov 2018
Regional Workshop on Managing Water
Extremes in South Asia, Bangkok, Dec 2018
AWP Partners Workshop, Brisbane, Feb 2019
International Dam Safety Conference,
Bhubaneswar, Feb 2019
Australasian Aid Conference, Canberra, Feb 2019
FAO Land and Water Days, Cairo, Mar-Apr 2019
Myanmar World Water Day 2019,
Nay Pyi Taw, Mar 2019
IWA Strategic Council Meeting, Vienna, Mar 2019
Asia Water Council Meetings, Manila, Mar 2019
World Bank Water Week, Washington, Apr 2019
Ozwater’19, Melbourne, May 2019
Australia Strategic Water Planning
Workshop, Canberra, May 2019

Knowledge Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Kini Initiative*
The Evolution of Water Stewardship: An
Australian Perspective (published April 2019)*
Asia Water Council follow-up support*
River Basin Report Cards
Hydrogeology of the Dry Zone – Central
Myanmar (book translation & dissemination)
WaterTools publication
Gender Equality and Goal 6 update
AWP knowledge product summaries
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ANNEX 4: MEMBERS OF AWP, AWPAC, ERP AND
EWL BOARD 2018–19
Members of the eWater Limited (EWL) Board
Don Blackmore AM

Qualifications
Experience
Special Responsibilities

Rachel Connell		

Qualifications
Experience

BA (Hons), GradDip Legal Practice
Director (since 4 Jun 2018)
Member, Human Resources Committee

Sharon Davis		

Qualifications
Experience

BA (Hons), PhD, AICD
Director (11 Nov 2015 – 21 Nov 2018)
Member, Audit & Compliance Committee

David Dreverman		

Qualifications
Experience
Special Responsibilities

BEng
Director (since 1 Mar 2008)
Executive Director (since 7 Nov 2016)
Chair, Executive Committee

Bob McMullan

Qualifications  
Experience
Special Responsibilities

BA, Bec, GradDip Public Law
Director, eWater Ltd (since 21 Nov 2018)
Chair, AWP Advisory Committee (since 21 Nov 2018)
Member, Human Resources Committee

Grace Mitchell		

Qualifications
Experience

Murray Rankin		

Qualifications
Experience
Special Responsibilities

Andrew Reynolds

Qualifications
Experience

Kaye Schofield AO

Qualifications
Experience
Special Responsibilities
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FTSE
Director & Chair (since 22 Jul 2005)
Chair, Human Resources Committee
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BEng(Civil)(Hons), PhD
Director (since 21 Nov 2018)
BA, AICD Fellowship
Director (since 22 Nov 2012)
Chair, Audit & Compliance Committee
Member, Human Resources Committee
Chair, eWater Solutions Committee
BEng(Ag)(Hons), AICD
Director (since 21 Aug 2018)
BA, MEd
Director, eWater Ltd (22 Nov 2012 – 21 Nov 2018
Chair, AWP Advisory Committee (29 Jul 2015 – 21 Nov 2018)
Member, Human Resources Committee

Members of the AWP Advisory Committee (AWPAC)
Kaye Schofield AO

Qualifications
Experience
Special Responsibilities
Affiliation

BA, MEd
Director, eWater Ltd (22 Nov 2012 – 21 Nov 2018)
Chair (29 Jul 2015 to 21 Nov 2019
Director and Principal Consultant, Kaye Schofield & Associates

Bob McMullan AM

BA, Bec, GradDip Public Law
Director, eWater Ltd (since 21 Nov 2018)
Chair (since 21 Nov 2018)

Qualifications  
Experience
Special Responsibilities

Hannah Birdsey		

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

BA, MIntS
Committee Member (since 16 Jan 2019)
Assistant Secretary, Governance, Fragility and Water Branch,
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade

Leith Boully

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

BRurSc, DipBusStud FAICD, FAIM
Committee Member (since 29 Jul 2015)
Chair of SunWater
Managing Director, Warragal Pty Ltd

Roch Cheroux

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

MEng&BusMgt
Committee Member (since 23 May 2017)
Chief Executive, South Australian Water Corporation

Joanne Chong		

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

BCom, BEng (Hons), MEnvLLB
Committee Member (since 29 Jul 2015)
Research Director, Institute for Sustainable Futures,
University of Technology Sydney

Mal Shepherd		

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

DipProjMgt, AssocDipCivEng, AFIEAust FAICD
Professional Member AWA
Committee Member (since 29 Jul 2015)
General Manager, Water Services at John Holland

Rob Skinner		

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

BCivEng (Hons), MSc, FIEAust, Member AICD
Committee Member (since 29 Jul 2015)
Director, Monash Water Sensitive Cities

Geoff Spencer		

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

BCivEng
Committee Member (since 29 Jul 2015
Consultant, Water Resources Management and Irrigation

Jody Swirepik PSM

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

BSc (Hons), Masters by Research
Committee Member (since 29 Jul 2015)
Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder

Michael Wilson		

Qualifications
Experience
Affiliation

BPScIR (Hons), MScIR
Committee Member (15 Nov 2016 – 16 Jan 2019)
Assistant Secretary, Governance, Fragility and Water Branch,
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade

AWPAC Observers		
Carol Grossman 		
(since Nov 2018)

BSc, PhD Biochemistry
A/g Assistant Secretary, National Water Policy, Water Division,
Department of Agriculture and Water Resources

Richard McLoughlin
(Aug 2015 – Nov 2018)

BSc (Hons), MSc
Assistant Secretary, Water Resources, Water Division,
Department of Agriculture and Water Resources

Russell Rollason AM
(since Aug 2015)

BSc (Hons), M Gen. Stud.
AWP Liaison Officer, Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
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Members of the AWP Expert Review Panel (ERP)
Colin Chartres Qualifications
BSc, PhD, FAICD
(Chair) 		
Expertise
Natural resources research and management, water policy and 		
				management; international agricultural development;
				leadership and management
Richard Davis
		

Qualifications
Expertise

BSc (Hons), BEcon, PhD
Policy and research for water and land management

Annette Davison Qualifications
BSc (Hons), MEnv&LocGovLLB, PhD
		
Expertise
Public health microbiology, water cycle risk management,
				regulation and policy
Kevin Devlin
Qualifications
BCivEng, MBA
		
Expertise
Planning, design and modernisation of irrigation, drainage, and 		
				industrial water supply systems
Jane Doolan
Qualifications
BSc (Hons), PhD
		
Expertise
Urban and rural water supply and security, national water reform, 		
				
intergovernmental policy, river health, environmental water allocation
				and catchment management
Melita Grant
Qualifications
		
Expertise
				

BA (Hons), MEnv
Integrated water resources management, and water, sanitation and 		
hygiene, with a focus on gender equality and inclusion

Karen Hussey
		

BA, MEconSc, PhD
Public policy and governance relating to sustainable development

Qualifications
Expertise

Daniel Lambert Qualifications
		
Expertise
				

BSc, BCivEng (Hons), DipGovMgt, DipPersMgt, MEngSc, MIWM
Water policy, governance and regulation, urban and rural water supply 		
and security, urban and rural sanitation and hygiene

John Langford
		

Qualifications
Expertise

PhD
Irrigation and drainage, flood protection, and river basin management

Russell Merz
		

Qualifications
Expertise

BSc, MSc, FIEAust, CPEng, CPESC, MAICD
Risk assessment, water resources resiliency and water stewardship

Suzette Mitchell Qualifications
BEd, MEd, PhD
		
Expertise
Gender equality and social inclusion related to water resources 		
				management
Tom Mollenkopf Qualifications
BJurisLLB, MBA, FAICD, FGIA
		
Expertise
Utility management; regulation, policy and governance;
				capacity development
John Riddiford Qualifications
		
Expertise
				

BForSc, FAICD
Integrated catchment management, river basin management
and floodplain management

Murray Smith
Qualifications
AssocDipCivEng, GDipBusMgt, GCertBusMgt
		
Expertise
Modernising and achieving long-term sustainability of
				irrigation schemes
Rob Vertessy
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Qualifications
Expertise
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BA (Hons), PhD, FTSE
Hydrology, meteorology, water information

AWP Management & Staff
Name

Position

FTE

Nicholas Schofield

Chief Executive Officer

1.0

Simon Tilleard

Program Manager

1.0

Marian Neal

Partnerships & Knowledge Manager

1.0

Shannon Li

Communications Manager

1.0

Andrea Milutinovic

Snr Program Officer (maternity leave to Dec 2018) *

1.0

Ashleigh Rhind

Snr Program Officer *

1.0

Ingrid Carlier

Snr Program Officer

0.8

Jack Collins

Program Officer

1.0

Caitlin Windross

Program Officer

1.0

Raymond Lam

Knowledge Officer ‡

0.0

Enesh Seyitmyradova

Knowledge Officer ‡

1.0

Felicity Paul

Executive Officer

0.6

Veitania Lepani

Program Officer §

0.0

†

Total FTE

9.4

* Andrea Milutinovic resigned in December 2018, following which Ashleigh Rhind was promoted to the position of Senior Program Officer.
† Ingrid Carlier was promoted to Senior Program Officer for the newly signed AMWF Agreement in March 2018.
‡ Raymond Lam resigned in July 2018 and was replaced in a newly scoped position by Enesh Seyitmyradova in January 2019.
§ Veitania Lepani joined the AWP team as AWMF Program Officer in mid-June, contributing only 5% to overall FTE for the 2018–19
year. The AMWF agreement allowance of 1.0 FTE Program Officer role will be fully realised in the 2019–20 year.
Note: Administrative and finance staff are allocated through a Corporate Services proportion to AWP based on total wages and salaries.

AWP In-Country Coordinators
Rory Hunter

		Myanmar Coordinator

Vijay Kumar			

South Asia Coordinator

Sanmugam Prathapar		

ADB Groundwater Specialist
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